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1. Sendaillinatters relaling tetho IiDEPEIJDENTFORESTER and questions oni points of Forestric IaWte Dr. Oro)nhyaiokha. S.(; IL. Toronto. Canada_2. Sandi ail Merical Examination Papers. Notices ofSicknes',. Sick B-ineflt Clairne. etc.. to the eupretnePhysician. Dr. Miliman, bi Yonge-street. Toronto, Lan.&i Sand ail Monthly Rp ort8. etc., to the, SupreineSeCretarY, Bro. John i.. lecGullivraY. Q.O.., Toronto,Canada.
4. The Monthly Report and exact surs requlred tocover assousments and other tees called for by suchMontbly Reports. 8hould be sen~t toget-ner in onecrover.&. Courts worklng ut-der the juriedictlon cf a H:igliCourt musc order aJil suriplies frotta the Hligh Secreta. yof their own Hith Court. tho c not undur aHlgh Court,must order froru thc Su prenie Secret ary.6. The FORESTRan wîIl bo rmatled to each ricraber cfa court as soon as the Financial Secretary sonds r ii saof menibers. arranged a1pl-ibetic 1-Y, wlth 'haïr PostOffice nddressos to Dan. A. Rose. Mennager. Tnic IND<C-PENDICNT WORESTciiR, 2-# Welllngton-street W.. Toroato.Until sucli iltis recelved the parers wd)l be mnailod tethe L;nuttDeputy In bundics for distrlbutîonamong themembors.
7. Pinanriai Secretarles wiIl immcdlatoly notify theManager, at Toronto, glvlacg In each case the naine i

When a Mernherfle initiatedl.W en a niember s suspor.de4.
Whon a niember withdraws from the court.V hou, a moimber changes hiei addresi or
When a momber joine a court by cara,Wlhsa a nisiner ta relnetated,

Notes.
ICourts must remit their CAPITA-

TION TAX witb.December Report.
Courts must maku their reports for

the' uaonth of January on Annual Re-
port -Form No. 38. Attention is called
to the fact thatu ail the information ca1ll
ed for by the several headings of that
Form should be given. The, PRESENT
AGE. and ÂGE at INITIATION of each
member of the court must positivaly bu
given. Reports are neyer returned for
corre tion, but when incomplete they
can ha ramedied only by new reparts;
we trust, therefore, that we will not bha
obliged to eall upon any Financial Sec-
retary Vo make a sac'ond report.

The end of the year.

The time for stock taking.

If you have helped one, even once, you
have7not lived in vain.

Rt pays ta do right, bat he who d3es right
because it pays is not right,

TPcw Many things have you left undone
that you oug.ht to bave done P

With the passing of the yearis opportun-
ities lessen, and responeibilities increasce.

Regrets are unavailing, orily in as far as
they will prevent us from falling into the
saine errors, or conimitting the sane mis-
takes.

One montit of the year yet remains. Time
enough te cheer anme hearb, help some life,
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correct some fault, and secure a good and
'worthy mnan for membership in the 1.0.P.

There is not one of our 100,000 mnembers
but can each day make some life more hope.
fui, inanfuiler, happier. Let us then be up
and doing.

One cent from each member in the Order
pays $1,000 benefit certificate. The mnember
does not attacli a cent of value to it. To
many a widow the $1,000 je a fortune, and
the difference between poverty and inde-
pendence.

Work on the "Temple " le progressing sat-
iefactorily. The roof le on. Windows are
being put iu. The heating appliances will
soon be in position, and the interior work
will be puslied as rapidly as will be consist,
eut with firet-class workmanship.

Ail neceeeary care ehould be taken ln pre.
paring the reporte for head office. Time and
worry eau be eaved by having thinge doue
right and at the riglit time. As the volume
of business increases, the ueed of thorougli-
ness and accuracy becomes more imperative.

We hope courts will remember, iu the
happy Christmas season, the brother in ad-ý
versity, through ejickness or lack of employ-
meut. and the families fromn wlior the
breadwiuer lias been taken. It je botii aý
privilege and duty to demonetrate that fra.
ternity le more than a name.

For October last year the applications were
1,573. For the same month this year there
are 1,879, a very substantial gain. AUl the
more gratifying when we remember the keen
Presidential conteet that was waged in the
United States, and which interfered veryý
ma.terially wlth ail kinde of business.

Pereonal influence eau double the member-
slhip of the 1. 0. F. in three monthe. Our niem-
bera know they have a good thing in the
Benefits of the Order. They kuow some of
their friende wlio are not carrying any pro-
tection. Allthatis needledijeto set their dut-q
aaid opportunity plainly bel ore them,

We cail attention again to the prize-liet of-
fered by the Executive Council. We repub-
lieli the lisb lu this issue. There le a chance
for everyoue. Some of the pr.zPe are suffici'
ently value.ble to excite keen competition.
It wlil serve the E xecutive right.,to oblige:

tliem to furnieli about 10,000 1'two million
honor badges."

The beet Ohristmas-box that a man can
give hie family je a Benefit Certificate in our
Order. There je ample room for dhoice; $500
wiil suit the humblest purse, while $5,000 ie
about the riglit figure for those of ampler
meane. Anyone canafford the emaller amount.
Ail wlio can sliould take a larger sum.

The beet time ta join the Ordler ii just now.
Before une holid.ys je better than after the
holidays, as to-day le better than tomorrow,
as to-day le youre, while to-morrow you may
neyer see. Again, there je a general depletion
of the purse after the holiday time. Decem-
ber should see 3,000 applications lianded in.

One of the gratifying features of our hie.
tory le that lapses are becoming lees frequent.
True, tliey are etili too numerous, but not au
numerous relatively as tliey were, A man
znay go witliout hie diuner,;but lie should not
endanger the heritage of hie family by allow-
ing hlmeelf to become suepended for the non-
payment of hie aseesement.

The winter campaigu le in full swing. From
nearly every juriediction we hear of good
work beiug doue. The meetings of the sub-
ordinate courte are being well attended. The
membership of old courte is beiug increased.
The courts being organized average over one
per day. The surplus je increasing at the
rate of $1,400 per legal day. All of which
looks like prosperity. *

Not lu one, but several ways, ie a bro-
ther repaid for hie outlayiluthe 1.O.F. Firet,
lie lias the fraternal and social benefits of the
Court. Second, lie lias the assurance ù.,lat
the larger proportion of every dollar lie paye
goee to the deserviug beneficiaries of depart-
ed bretliren. Third, lie knows that, wheu
hie will be taken from hie loved ones, the
benefit lie lias secured for tliem will be
promptly and fully paid.

It lias bean said before, it will be said again,
aud it cax"t be repeated too of ten, or with
too mucli empliasis, that the man wio lias
auyone depeudent on hlm and liasn't secured
a competency sliould ineure, and at once;
and the man who only lias hie insurance ta,
leave ta, hie farnily may thiuk of going to
bed witliout hie supper, but lie muet not
think of allowing hie assesement to reomain
umpaid, or hie certificate to lapse.
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The article from thezNational Underwriter
on Life Ineurance Associations that we ne-
produce in another column ie worthy of
careful perusal, not only by the organizere
and officens of our Order, but by every mem-
ber. When a brother je inclined to neglect
a meeting, let him remember-that attend-
ance fosters intereet; intereet begets enthu-
siasm; enthusiasm insures succese.

The organizer who underetande hie busi-
ness will always part fnom the mian be bas
solicited in vain, in eucb a friendly spirit,
that be can return. Hie wi!l keep bis temnper,
and he will not fonget that thene is a time
to quit as well as a time to persevere. fie
will always represent thinge as they are, and
be s0 poseessed with the good pointe of hie
own Order, that be will have neither time
nor thought to say an ill-word of any other.

Every court, especially during the holida-y
season should, remember the family of the
brother dopanted, and by some token prove
that frateiity je a good deal more than a
name. We ail know the pleasure of being
remembered. By that pleasure let us seek
to minieter to the bappinees of othere. Hie
does not desenve to have fniende; who does
not show himself friendiy. Let every For-
ester seek out someone wboni he may belp
and cheer.

Don't take too much for granted. Tbe fra-
tennal apinit existe, but it je wise not to lean
on ittoo beavily. If youwant to be sure that
you are in good standing, give your personal
attention to the ps.ying o! your dues and as-~
ssements. When you neglect that duty, in
the belief that the bretbren are attending to
it for you, you are probably cherishing 16 de-
lusion. It je your concenn. «When you neg-
lect it, je it reasonable to expect others to at-
tend to it? Reep paid up.

Tbey are legion, those that purpose with
the New Year taking up some neglected duty.
We meet them ini ail the walks of life. They
would begin right now, only it je so near the
end of the year that it je not wonth while.
These are the very people that at the begin-
ning of the year Ilexcused their duli delay,"
saying, there je plenty of time. A few dlayB
are neither bere nor there. The people who
accomplish anything are those wbo work at
ail seasons. To neglect the closing days 0f

We note with pleasure a growlng disposi-
tion on the pa.xt of fraternal societies to treat
eacb other generously. The invariable rule
of the I.0 F. je to appeal to the public on ite
menite, and to refer to its record for prompt
and honorable dealing as a reason why it
should. be supported. The principles under-
lying fraternel associations ar.), in the main,
the same. In the presence of the common
foe, the Ilold liners," the societies ehould
stand shoulder to ehoulder.

The force of co-operation je better illuatrat-
ed by the work of fraternal Orders than any
ther institution we know of. A pereon saves
ten cents a day for a year, and at the end of
that time has accumulated $36.50. This is,
we wlll assume, the extent of hie ability to
save. Suppose he should, at the end cf a
year, die, be would leave, as hie estate, $36 50
-a mean pittance. Had the sanie person
contributed his lîttie saving to a fraternal
order in c'mmon with others dùning the
year and died, be would bave lef t an estate
of from $2 COO to $4,000, s.ccording to hie age.
In the light of such an illustration, bow can
anyone be so blind to hie owri intere8ts as to,
bry and "1go it alone." There je only one
safe way, and that is-join the I.0.F.

We regret our inability to find room in the
columne of the INDEPENDENT FoREsT.&R for
everything sent us for publication. This je
especially true of many excellent sermons
sent us. It is a very natural desire on the
part of the members of a court to have the
anniversary sermon preached to tbem, given
the publicity that it deserves ini the coluinne
of the Official Organ. We have received
many copies of sermons that, for want of
space, we have not been able to use. We
hopie this explanation will be satiefactory to
our many bretbren who, have been wonder-
ing why the sermon to wbich they lietened
with such delight and profit bas not appear-
ed in these columne.

America bas not by any means amnonopoly
of fantaetic insurance schemes; they get pro-
jected in "lEngland, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales" with arnazing velocity and origin-
ality. "The latest," so fan as we are aware,
je to get " a paid-up life policy for $1,000 for
one year by subscribing to a $4.12 maga-
zine," and one clothing bouse gives a policy

insurance for $1,000 with every $20 suit
the year je to prepare the way for continued iurchased-good. as long as the suit laste!1
neglect when, the New Year opens. Doyour There are some men who, being thnifty soula,
beet now. Iwithal, and not "lbard on clothes," would
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mike the Ilpolicy " nearly perpetual. They
are a pair of stlly sehemes and will amount
to nobb'ing. British caution is not what we
have been tauglit to, believe it is if any wiil
be taken in by sucli illusions.

The Mail List.
On October let, copies of the mail Iist for

the IN DEPEND ENT B'ORESTER Were sent to al
the Coui t Depu* ies for correction, many of
whom. have not as yet replied. This likely
accounts for complaints reaching us. At
your next meetirg see that the corrected
lis> be sent at once.

Thanksgivig.

The 'United States and Canada gave thanks
on the same day, Nov. 20th, this year. The
coiccidence was a pleasing one to many.
Tlyugh separate, and likely to remain 80
politicdiy, the two coutties have mucli in
common socially and coxnmercially. The
people speak the saine language, worship the
one Goù, and liold as their common hegritage
what i; great and good in the history of the

SThe ftituremmt surkly see both coun-
tries dwelling sid-- byside in pe-ace and friend-ship, rejoicing in one anotliet's prosperity.
The great fraternal Orders that have tens of
thousands of members in each country are
dois g niuch to bind more closely in the
bonds of .Benevolence and Concord the two
communities. They are practically saying:
"1Leb there be no strife batween us, for we
be brethren>" The only provocation tliey en-
courage is provocation to love and good
work. In the IlThanksgiving " of the 26th
November gratitude and hope mingled.
Gratitude for mercies received and blessings
enj )yed. Hope by reason of briglitening
times, better prices, higlier wages, increased
work. Independent Foresters the world
over were thankf al for a year of unparalleled
progress, and an outlook without; a cloud
and f uli of the brightest, promise.

spread of the Order in that State. For
September the applications for membershlp
were more numerous than from any other
state or province. For October, Illinois ie a
good second, witli some 205 applications. The
effect o£ his tour among some of the courts
o! California is apparent in 185 applications
for October, to, be followed, we understand,
by a still laeger increase for November. For
the 17th, 18bh and lOtli November he was in
attendanceatthe Fraternal CongreessinLouis-
ville, Kentucky. On the let inet. he leaves
for Nova Scotia. He is booked for a public
meeting at Halifax for December Brd.
Whule in the Maritime Provinces lie will
direct the efforts of the organizers there
with a view Vo taking full advantage o! the
increasing interest of the community in the
T.O.F. as a first*class Fraternal Insurance
Society.

While in Toronto, tlie Chie! gives a great
deal of attention to the <' Temple " building
that ie rapidly progressing and nearing com-
pletion.

Tha.t his labors are abundant and effect-
ive is manifest. And no one will question
how unreservedly lie gives bis time ana
abili Ly to the Order th at has so long lionored
hima with its implicit confidence.

"lGood Will Toward Men.">

"To do good and to communicate, f orget
noV ie an apostolic precept that lias noV lost
any of its force with the- filiglt o! the years.
Man s noblest dower is Ilthe privilege of do-
ing," eepecially for tlie unfortunate and the
poor. We are nearing the great festival of
Chrietendom wlien liumanity will, be com-
memorating Vhe birth of Him wlio gave
Himself. It will be a tirne of family re-
unions, and for tlie giving and receiving of
gifts and kindly greetings. Good wishee
will be heard from ail lips, good-will wiil
be in every lieart, and the world will put
on for a brief season the freelinese o!

_«Myoutli. The spirit of tlie Great Giver will be
The Supreme Chief Ranger. moving people everywliere to remember the

poor, and many wiU be VIe efforts Vo bring
Af Ver a month's absence in California and liope and liappinese to sad and lonely hearta.

Illinois, tlie Chief returned to lieadquarters Those who will do this, will, beyond a dcubt,
about the end of October. On hie way home be happier Vlan Vliosa wlio found thliir
lie addressed in Chicago the largest gatliering pleasure in receiving, and paseed by the
everhleld there under Forcstric auspices. An greater pleasure o! giving. Among our 100,-
interesting account of it, copied from a Clii- 000 members there will doubtiese be some on
cago paper, will be found in anothcr column. wliom adversity will press lieavily. Let tliem
The resuit of the Chief's aggressive pot- have some token o! our good will. Over two
icv in llinois is evidenced by Vhe rapid thou8aoncl brothers have joined the innumer-

1~
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able company in the last fifteen years. Let us
not be unmindful of those for whom they
loved te care.

"IMerry Christmas."

Before we again greet aur readers, the
happy Christmas season wiil have come and
gone. Each seceedirig year seeme to maka
the interval between the one following and
the one preceding shorter. The eider we
geV the more quickly aur days and years
seema to glide away. While we cha ige, the
spirit of the Christmas time remaine; if there
ia change it is for the b-tter. It le noV diffi-

cuit to note a broadenirig of sympathy and a
more coneiderate manifestation of charity-
the charity that noV only gives aime, but
conetrains the giver to bestow the time,
thought and fEllow-feeling that, thougli les
tangible, are ever s0 much mare helpful in
the end than -mjre material thinge. Humnan-
ity yearns for br-therhoodmore than it hun-
gere and thirete fer what te, eat and drink.
We are happy te, believe that the world is
bettering with the 1 circling of the suns, ' and
that oach Christmas time sees far more practi-
cal 1,1good-will"» than the one that went ha-
fore. People are finding eut more and more
of the pleasure of givirag, hoping for noth-
ing in retuin excepting the favor of Him
IlWho giveth ail." Tiare will ha mare happi-
nees than ever in the ivorld this coming
Christmas, and aIl because tiare will ha more
than evar of the spirit of Hlim whose coming
nineteen hundred years ago the angels, an-
nouncedin the immortal sorig, "GloryVo God
in the iigheet, on earth peace, good-will to-
waid man."

We 'wiei our 100,000 mnembers ail the joy
and happines of the Chrietimas time. As
Foreeterswe have had the hast year in aur
histery. Our principles are better under-
aesood, and more fully practised than ever be-
fore. The3 Order enjoye the confidence of the
public, and the membersiip have every assur-
ance tiat their affairs are witiely adminiet er-
ed, and their interese safely guarded. W7hiie
deati las taken the bread-winners from, not
a few homes, the bounty of the Order has
gene to relieve the necessities of loved anas;-
and e-,ery mamber'.iae the satisfaction of
knowing tiat he has been contributing noV
only for the protection of hie own lovad anas,
but for the relief ef tioEe whom deati las
affiicted. May every reader have in hie cup
of gladness the coneclourinese of having made
some are glad.

'What One Wins in the L,0F. While
he Lives.

Some mnen have an unreasoning prejudice
against Life Insurance, because, ag a mile, the
benE fits of it wiii be enjoyed chiefly by those
'who survive hina. Those who object te In-
surance on thi3 score forget that their ef-
forts, in the main, are des-igned to advantage
others, and that they hope much of the
fruit of their toil will remain af ter they are
gene.

In the INDEPE NDENT ORDER 0F. FoREST-
iERs thÀere are severai solid benefits that a
brother wins for himself. Such as

First-Association with good and worthy
men, piedged te guard his honor and advance
his interests.

Second-Medicai attendauce and nurcaing in
case of sickneFs, and a benefit of $3 and $5 a
week for an illness that might extend to 241
weeks.

Third-In the event of total and perman-
ent disability, through sickness, accident or
oid age, the payment to himself of one-half
his benefit, and a paid-up certificate for the
remainîng baif.

Fourtli-Exemption from. ail mortuary as-
sessments when be has reached his seven-
tieth year.

.Pifth-The conscious satisfaction that in
his life lie lias contributed to the support and
happiness of the wido w and the orphan, and
that he lias provided for the support of his
loved ones when death will have taken him
from their Eide.

Sixtlt-The certainty that not only will the
amount of lis beneflt certificate be cheerfully
paid to his dear ones, but that friends ivili
gather round them with words of sympathy
and deeds of iovirag heipfuiness in the hour of
their loss and sorrow.

Surely this is more than enougli te, show
that a mnan himself gainr, and that his gains
are increased in many ways, by membership
in the I.O.F.

New York.

We have great pleasure in congratulat ing
our brethren of the Empire State on their
splendid record for October. The Higli Court
that leads with accepted applications among
thirty-two has done something in which to
take pardonabiepride. New York is comir*g
surely and stesdily to the front, and it wouid
not surprise us to see this jurisdiction lead-
ing bef are the close of the next decade. Bre.
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C. R. Fitzgerald, liigh Secretary, bas directed
the work of organization ever since the
formnation of the High Court. No one be.
grudges the genial brother the success that
bas waited on his efforts. With the revival
of business in the United States we confi-
dently look for still larger additions to, the
membership. We expeot to see the day
when the Order wilI have s.t least 50,000 mem-
bers in New York State.

A Grateful Annuitant.

We give with pleasure the portrait of our
esteemed brother, Jno. W. Cryer, of New-
ark, New Jersey, who bas recently completed
his tLree score and ten years, and bas rec'2ived

BRO. .1. W. CRYER&

bis first annuity benefit-being one-tenth of
the amount of bis benefit certificate. lIt is
fitting that one of the very first to enjoy this
benefit of the I.G.F. should be a citizen of
Newark, where INDEPENDENT FORESTRY
had its birth twenty-two years ago. We
hope the brother mu.y live to receive the last
instalment of bis benefit. His letter to the
officers and members of bis subordinate
court, which we gis-e, speaks for itself.

N'EwAUKi, N.J., Nov. 9Lh, 1896.
To the Offlecers ami Mem bers of Court Pro-

gressive, No. Z544.
BRETF-IREN,-It is with a profound sense of

the goodness of the Supreme Ruler of the uni-
verso in haviný prolonged my life to the

three score and ten years, which is the allot-
tedt age of man, whereby 1 have been enabled,
through the instrumentality of your efficient,
and gentlemanly officers and brethren of
Court Progressive, to receive myr annuity
benelit from the Suprenie Court, wvhich was
handed to me with great promptness by your
Chief Ranger. 1 take this opportunity of
thanking. the officers and members of Court
Progressive, No. 251t, for the very kind and
courteous manner in which they have for-
warded my application for the benefit, which
I sovery promptly received fromthe Supreme
Court of our noble Order.

lRespectfully yours, in the bonds of
L., B. & C.

JOHN W. CRYEB.

"It Keeps Faith With Its Members."

The I.O.F. bas established beyond contra-
versy its dlaim to prompt and honorable
dealing in the settiement of ail dlaims. When
a certificate becomes a dlaim, the chaque for
the full amount of bonefit follows without an
hour's delay the receipt, of the necessary
papers proving death, etc. The beneficiaries
receive their money at a time when it is ur-
gently needed. The disposition of the Ex-
ecutîve Council bas always been to, expedite
matters, and to do everything possible to ex-
emplify the fraternal, spirit of the Order.
The way in which the prompt, straightfor-
ward dealing of the 1.O.F. ie appreciated is
set forth in the following:

CARLETON PLAcE, Nov. 4th,1896.
J. A. MCGILLIVRAY, M.P.,

Suprerne Secretary,
TORONTO.

DEAR SIR AND BROTHEER,-IL is with great
'gratitude to the I.O.F. and to, the Supreme
Secretary, as weIl as to the Supreme Court ini
this town, that I acknowledge the receipt of
a cheque from, ou for $50W, in payment of
my Disability Claim. 1 have always had un-
bounded confidence in the princil2les ef the
I.G.F., and have watched with cielight, its
great progress and how it bas kept faith
withits members. Therefore, h beg tathank
you for your prompt payment and k ind
treatment;.

Yours truly i L., B. and C.,
<Signed), JOHaN DAVIS.

Court Mississippi, No. 78.

"Be True to Your Dear Ones."

A4 fair young poetess in the West sent a
brie£ ode of twenty-eight, linos, bearing the
above caption, ta our Supreme Secretary.
The gallant Major did not read beyond the
title till he yielded to the speil of the tune-
fui daughter of Essex. Re has sent vz', a
letter, a very nice latter, commending the-

6L~
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poem, and bespeaking for it the hoapitality
of our columns. We are in a strait be-
tween a desire to oblige, and loyalty to our
ideal of poetical excellence. If the poetry
were as good as the subject inatter of the
poem, our course would be easy, and we
would give with pleasure to the world
what extols the virtues of Forestry, and
incites men to deeds of thoughtful, 1ev-
ing seif-denial for those whom, they love.
We hope to escape being considered as lack-
ing the IlLove of a true-hearted brother,"
while thinking it best not to publish the
verses. We hes.rtily endorse the view held
by our fair friend, when she calis on those
outside our Forest Rome to

"Join the band of friendship briie,
And you will nover have cause to rue."

And the philosophy le as good as the poetry,
when ehe urges immediate action by the re-
fioction,

"For yen thoera may be ne to-miorrow."
Yes, like " the true and constant friend,"

Be Truc to Youar Dear Ones and join the

Subordinate Court Officers,

About livo thuusand, six hundred Suber-
dinate Courts will elect their officers for 1897
during this month. On the ability and faith-
fulness of the brethren chosen for the vani-
ous positions will depend, in a large measure,
the progress that the Order will make duning
the coming year. Courts ,ehould be abso-
lutely governed by one consideration, and
that the good of the Order. The hast, men
should be chosen for the various offices, and
every precaution taken to place in position
those only who are willing and able to
give some time and thought to the fur-
therance of the interests of the 1. O. F. We
want brethren who combine enthusiasmi with
ability, and that will enter upon their duties
determinedl to have interesting meetings and
a succesoful year. Every officer should
know the Constitution, and especially f-e
particular duties of the office to which he
has been called. Members, too, should re-
member that when they place a brother in
office they owe him a cordial support. The
year before us ie full of promise. With the
officers and memnbers of our Subordinate
Courts heartily co-operating with the Ex-
ecutive Council and High Standing Com-
mittees, 1897 will witness the greatest pro.
gress yet made by our noble Order. Lot
every brother do hie part,

The Supreme Chief Ranger in
Chicago.

GR.%NDEST OUTI'OtRIN<i 0F THE 'YEAR AT
C'ENTR~AL INUSIC HALL.

(Frow. the Canadian A nierican.)

The great event of the Forestrie year in
Chicago, se eagerly looked forward to, came
off at Central Mus;c Hall, on Friday evening,
the 23rd Oct., and notwithstanding the fact
that the presidential contest ie absorbing
universal interest and tha.t thiis great city
had on the same night scores of attractions,
the great hall was filled from the floor to
roof ; not, a vacant seat ivas to be had, and
many had to stand in the aisies. The char-
acter of the audience, too, was most gratify-
ing. 1V was a gathering representing the
intelligence and morality of Chicago, and
throughout was most attentive and enthu-
siastic.

On the platform the figure of the Supremne
Chief Ranger, Dr. Oronhyatekha, beaming
with triumph and pleasure af ter his twenty
days' campaigu in the Golden ýState and
the West, loomed up in grand proportions.
The chair was ably hhlled by Bro. A. E. Stev-
enson, H.C.R. of Illinois, and American
agent, 'who accompanied the S.O.R. in his
recent tour. The platform was filled by
nearly 100 of the leaders of the Order i-i
Chicago and the state, who formed an im-
posing array. Every man of the Higli Stand-
ing Committee was present:

H.C.R., A. E. Stevenson, 6340 Munroe ave-
nue, Chicago.

P.I-LC.R., John R. Pierson, 75th street and
Dobson avenue, Grand Crossing.

H.V.C0.R., A S. Irvine, 3619 Cottage Grove
avenue, Chicago.

il. Sec'y, E. T. Richards, 1257 Wilcox aýve-
nue, Chicago.

H. Treas., Florence Donohue, 3526 Pont-
land avenue, Chicago.

H. Phy., L. A. Schultz, M.D., 53M Sixty-
third street, Chicago.

H. Goun., Wm. C. Schaefer, 1214 Chamber
of Commerce building, Chicago.

Af ter the orchestra had played a selection
in good style, the band of Court Independ-
ence 1762, berng the banner Court of Illinois,
with a membership of 300, and only institut-
edl in March last, entered the hall followed
by over 200 membens of the Court, playing,
IlHall te the Chief," followed by other selec-
tions. The episode produced much enthusi-
asm. The chairman before calling on the
S.C.R. made a practical address, bristling
with statistics which went te show that
from October 1Oth, 189.5, which is the date
from wvhich the Supreme Court, I.O.F., dates
its work in Illinois, as a licensed society,
when they had but 600 members all told, in
one brief year on their first anniversany
they hadl added over '2,000 to the meruber
ship. They had sent te the Sup. Med. Exam-
iner 2,33 names, of which over 2,000 had
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bean approved. The ramons why the Ordershouid bo acceptable were th%t ib was found-ed on sound basins-s principles, that it liasgreat fraternal. features, an enthusias ticmsmbership, and the mnan who originated;the Order remaine at its heaci, and will be-queath to his feltowmen a inovement thatwill be imperishable, The H-.C.R. predictedthat nexb year the increase would reach5,000. In September last Illinois lad ail otherjurisdictions in increase in new member-slips.

S. (C. R. Oronbyatekliq, was received withthunders oie applauge, and, after these ha.dsub3idled, proceeded te deliver in his musical,fiaely modiated tones, 'vhich penetratedseeeringly without effort into the farblmttparts of Vhe hal], an oriation replete withtacts, enlivened by frequent quier, sillies ofwit, whijà kept the interest sus tained to theclose. After explaining about Forestry ingeneral, lie traced the history of Vhe Su-prýeme (Court, I. O.e., as bAing fl'st an Ameri-can Order, started in Jane, 1971, and forsevan years it was not, m%naged witi suc-cess, but when the gevernirig power wasransferred to Canad-& in liiSI, it began toprosper and has continued to ever since un-1interralped.y. It is noçw an internationalorder, the inajority of the Iligh Courts be-ing ic aVte United 8 aýtes la 1831, wlien theOrder was recognized ini Canada, there was amembership ef only 309 thit responded tathe eall for the Widoms and Orplian; Fundand to meet an indebtedness of $1,000 SincetIen the Order lias risen Vao cver 10 ),000,cand has paid over $3,800,009 to, Vhe widow.sand orphans. 1V extends froin Maine Vo Cali-fornia, frein Prince E*iward Island to, BritishColumbia, and acroSs tue Atlanlic to Enjý-land, Scotland, Wales and lreland. Alithis .lias been done in a few ye-irs at an immenseexpenditur;ý of money, and yet the Orderlias pi-id off ail its indehuedness and lias a
aplid surplus of $1.890.000, and wlll soonhave $2,000,O0.O There is now ne questionthat their policies are as good as the notesof the Bank of England or the issues of VheU. S. Government. (Applause.) For an ex-penditure of $7 or $13 ene can secure insur-ance of f rein $1,000 te $5,000 it, haîf Vliý costof Vhs old fine cznmpaiies, and many otherbenefies aise net, incorperatedl in the pA~iciesof insurance companies. The members takea lively interest ici each other, and are en-titled Vo fres medical treattnent, by the most pskilled physiciaus, whose intereEt it is Vo, ses itthat liey do not bacnrm ill. In 1S30 the r~death-rate averized 10.3 per 1.000. in 1891 itfell te 6 -10, in 1892 t, ivas 0.23; 1893 if, was5 47. Such was the decreasa that the inem-bars bcýgan to, hope that in inie Vh'ýre wouldbe noe aths at al (Ligîrter.) InI SPI itwa qstiiI5 47. In 1895 )it rose Vo 567, wlich is buù esone.-third the average deztl-rate of the S-aVeof Illinois. Soins of the special featiures ofthq Order are: CoFirat, Thit ail payznents of dues cease at of70 year-i of aga. eSecond, Thiat on Votal and permanent dis- fuability, ne furtlier Vax was asked sind haif pithe insurance wvas paid down. brThird, Prompt paymsnt of insuranca by 01

return mail, aithougli theY Could take thirtyIdays' grace.
IA recent case of a member w-ho died inISan Francisco showed that the 1. 0. F. w-ast he first Vo pay, aiVhough. its headquarVerswere 3,000 miles awav, and some of the cern-panies were local. Tliey were able and wilI-ing Vo Day off everj clain. Thes only remain-inig feature the Dector would like Vo seeadded was Vo admit Vhe ladies Vo Vhe Order,and lie expressed Vhs hope that this wouldsoon be dons. (Applause.) Af ter an eloquentperoration the speaker resumed his seataunid great applause.
The Webber quartette added greatly tothe pleasure of the evening by their excellentselections.
Af ter Vlie meeting a grand banquet inlimer of the S. C.R. came off at Vhs VictoriaIfotel, whidh w-as in ail respects a brilliantand successful affair.
Bro. Wm. C. Scliaefer, Higli Counselor,did Vhs honora of the chair in hie usnalgracefual manner.
The f011 3wing impromptu acrostic Vo Oron-byateklia exactlydescribes Vhe former situa.tion in Illinois, nowv happily a Vhing of Vhepast, and is an emanation .from the fertilefanicy of E. T. Richards, the Higli Secretary.[t wa3 reai at Vhe banquet amid applause:

ORONHYATEKHTA.

ýnward and upward your Order lias flown1,emarkable its grewth-How majestically
grewn~ronhyatekha its pride, of you w-s are"proud,gotwihstanding Vhe raitors, we greet youaloud,

lurrali forou~r Chie£. In lieuse, street andhall
r'our oes word is botter Vlan the speeches ofail.
,s Chief, your great talents have forged usaliead
hlo' ths whoie of Vhs enemy wished yen

were dead
~nraged at our existence, "No Licence"their cry,
,romet-maaticalîy cliouting- by Vhis Vhey

w-ut. die.~ow vain were their ravinge, injunctiens
and rant;

.way we go upward-prevenV us Vhey can't.
Forestry in Illinois lias recsivsd an im-etus from this gathering that wll makeself pieasantiy manifest in ths next annuaieporL,.

Bro. W. B. àanders. H.V.C.R., of Centralntario, and Mayor of Stayner, was at lis ad-îarters a fe w days atge. He reported For-try as boominginuSimcoe County. Several~w courts are in proceas of formation.
The Nortliern Whig, Belfast, gives an ac-'unt of t.hs f unerai of Bro. Johin Denham,Court Biltymena. Our laVe brother was:Lremei y pepular with ail classes. Aca thenerai cortege passed tlirougli Vhs town,aces of business were clos ed. The dsceased-1tlier w-as also, a member of Vhs Masonic
der.
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VR E OFFIE OP TH ic EXECUT-
TIVE COUNIL, IO.F.

LBC ToRÀol'TO, CANADA,
3lst October, 1896.

To all Officera and M3embera:
BRETHREN,-The Executive Counicil have

pleasure in stating that the Order hais en-
joyed a greater measure of prosperity, both
numerically and fInancially, during the ten
months of 1896 already past, than during the
corresponding period of any of our most
prosperous years, and they confidentlv pre-
dict that on the first of January, 1897f we

shall have more than i00,000 mermberp, and
more than Two Million Dollars ($2,000,000 00)
in our "Surplus." IIow mnany more loyal
and true Foresters shall be enrolled in our
books than the number mentionect above re-
mains largçlv with the officers and members
of our subordinate courts.

ihat not only ail previous records may be
broken, but that thousands of. happy homes
may be made happier by coming under the
immediate protection of our great and be-
loved Order, and the members thereof ppr-
mitted to work with us in providing relief
for the distressed, and carrying zuaterial con-
solation to the widows and orphans of every
land in which the banner of the Independent
Order of Foresters is planted, we cali upon
each and every officer and inember to lend a
helping hand in making November aud De-
cember of 1896 the miçst prosptrous monthe
that the Order bas ever enjoyed.

'With that end in view, disjpensation is
hereby granted to all courts desiring to initi-
ate at charter rates during the months of
November and December, 1896, and the fol-
lowing prizes are likewise offered for mem-
bers secured and initiated into the Order
during the aforesaid period.

z. To any Lady being the mother, wife,
daughter, sister, or other relative o-f a For-
ester, securing and having initiated into the
Order, two new members, a badge s'milar in
design to the <'million dollar" badge of
honor, with the right to wear the sanie.

2. To any Lady Friend of the Order se-
curing one new member, a pin bearing 1 ha
ikt.eness of the Supreme Chief Ranger of the
Ornier together with suitable emblems of the
Order thereon,

3. To every member of the Order.
(a) Adding one new member to aur great

Order, the msgnificent new lithograph of the
S.0.R. juet completed.

(b) Adding two new members, the two??mil.
lion dollar badge of honor, being a gald lap2l
button.

(c) Adding three new members, the two
mnillion dollar badge, and a cloth bound vol-
ume of the Hlistory of the Order.

(di) Adding four new menibers, the two
million, dollar badge, and, a leather bound
volume af the History of the Order.

(e) Adding five new members, the two ?flil-
lion& doltar badge and an 1.0.F. gald pin.

(f ) Adding ten new members, the two mil-
lionP dollar bad ge and an 1..F. gold wat ch
cbarin.

(g) AddinL-tbe largeatnumber of members,
the Iwo million dollar badge and $100 cash.

(h) AdIding the second largest number, the
lwvo mnillio'n g ollar badge and $75 cash.

(i) A -dding he i hird largest, number, the
Iwo million, dollar badge and $50 cash.

(j) Adding the fourth largest number, the
lIwn million, dollar badge and $25 caqh.

From competition No. 3, (g), (b), (i) and (j),
ail pa:d officers, whether paid by sa]ary or
commission, are excluded.

4 For the suhlordinate court adding to its
membership roll the greatest numiber of in-
itiateR, one set of officers' sashe-s, or its equi-
valent in memherb' sashes, and the new lit ho-
graph of the Supreme Chief Ranger, suitably
franied.

,5 To the subordinate court adding to ifs
xnemberrship the largest percentage cf initi-
ates, one set of omfcgirs' ashes or its equiva-
lent in m'xinbers' sashes, and one new litho-
graph of the Supreme Chief Ranger, suitably
fraxned.

6. To the subordinate court whose new
inembers carry the largest amount of insur-
ance. one set nf office) s' badges, or its equi-
valent in meniber -' badges, and new litho-
graph of the Supreme Clhief Ranger, suitably
framed.

7. To the officer or dep1uty who addlés to the
memberehi-p the largest numnber af initiates,
whethr-r as charter members or otherwise.
the twco million dollar badge and a gold
watch.

The pericd for the above competition shal
bB from Fir.t of November ta Thirty-flrst of
December, 1890, bath inclusive. None but
acceptpd. beneficiary memubers shalîbe count-
ed in thia: competition.

No prize 'winner in this corupetition shall
be entitled to mare than one prize

Any prize winner haviug won two or more
prizes shall elect which prize hie will take.

By order,
OR1ONHYATENEHA, M.D.,

Stcpreme Cltief Ranger.

JoHn% .A. MCGILLIVRAY,

SurmsSecritary.

The BillîPoster, pub] ished in Toronto, says:
"Oronhyatekha, the Supreme Chief Ranger

of the Independent Order af Foresters, will
soon be very much in evidence on the C P. R.,
as the .Acton Burrows Co. are now filling a
contract to display a hife-size portrait of hini,
with an accompanying advertisement of the
Order, at every station on the system. The
portrait, 'wbich is an admirable one, was exe-
cutrd by the Toronto Litho. Co., and cannot
fail to attract attention. The 1 O.F. is the
best adveitised of ail the fraternal societies,
ana as a resuit its memberahip is8 increasing

iwith phenomenal strides."

w-
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DjpconaI MDention+
Bro. F. M. Packard, of El Reo, Cal., found

a. Forester's pin on the steamer "Santa Ros3a,"'
on hie way to High Court. The brother wbo
bas been mourning his Ioss will no douht
comm unicate with Bro. Pac'-ard.

Bro. J. A. Forin, barrister, of Vancouver,
has been appointed Judge of a new district.
of which Rossland is the centre. We extend
our heartiest congratulations to Judge Forin
on this mark of recognition of bie legal
abllity.

The Lodçje Record isays: Bro. L. F. Bar-
clay has been made High Chief Ranger of
Central Ontario, one of the three recent High
Court divisions. Brother Barlcay bringg to
this position honesty, etliciency, and energy.
H1e bas held many honorable positions, and
filled them with a bigh order of talent.

We congratulate Bro. A. F. McLaren,
M.P. for Nort Perth, Ontario, on being con-
firmed in bis seat as member for the Do-
minion Parliament. The petition againat
his return was d-*sxnissed], no evidence being
adduced to show that there bad been any-
thing improper in connecLion with bis elec-
tion.

Bro. J. H. Dunlop, of Court Dovercourt,
Toronto, captured something like twentyfive first prh.es and several seconds at the
llower qhow hield in Toronto, on the 26tb ult.
For roses he got twelve firsts ont of a psi
ble fourteen. The faine of Bro. Dunlopss
fllowers 18 continental. 1116succebb is de-
served.

I3ro. N. T. Galloway, C.D.1I.CR.. of Court
Blue Island, deserv-es more than passing
mention for the good work donc by bim.
Hie bas ten applications now, and expects
seventeen in al1 by the next meeting of bis
court. The presentation of a pin to bim f or
paat services bas stimulated hlmn to renewed
diligence.

Bro. F. W. Barker, for two years Chief
Ranger of Court 1,000 Isles, Alexandria Bay,
was prasented by the bretbran with a por-
trait of bimself on the occasion of bis 12aving
the Bay. Tbe picture now adorne the walls
of tbe court-room, wbere Bro. Barker will be
long and plaiasantly reineznbered for hie valu-
able services to Forestry.

Ouir venerable and venerated founder, Col.
A. B. Caldwell, witb eye undimmed andpby-
sical vigor unabated, is huciy in New York
State, promoting the intere,,ts of tbe Order
the.t be launched over twenty two years ago.
lie is a regular contributnr to the society
column of the syracuse Tînws, ýand also to
Iodgr Record. Ris brigbt pa-ragraphs are
always interesting.

- Charlie " Fitzgerald, our High Secretary,
wbo bas racently been elec.ted for the 88v-
enth time, cornes in for warm congratula-
tions everywbere, especially by THEi FoRES-
TER, our oflizial organ. "«Charlie" izsa bard
man to beat, either as a man or as a secretary.
H(- is courteous, hard-working, painstaking
and able, and Do officer will answer bis cor-.

epndence quicker and more up to the
"Qnn's Vaste." May bis rotund body never
grow less, nor bis chair become vacant.-
~Syracuse, N.Y ' , Ti mes.

The Ancient .Porcst6r bas the followving:
"On September 2Oûtb, Court Dovercourt bel d
it annual church parade to Bonar Presby-

terian Church. Rev. A. McGillivray preach-
ed a sermon fulil of 11f e and love. There was
a nice turn out; (juiVe a number of bretbren
from Courts Jubilee and Star of the West
took part in the parade. ]3ro. Cbapman
acted as marabal to the satisfaction of al
present. The sermon was mont eloquently
delivered, and iV is to be hoped that ther seed
did flot Lalu by the wayside. The coltection
goes to the cteserving poor in the locality.
The court is looking fcr the harvest to ripen,
so that it can gather the sheaves into its
store-bouse.1 .

[t is with keen regret that -we montion the
serlous ilinese of Bro. Geo. E. Brown of the
Head Office. The beautiful handiwork of
Brother Brown is known in every Court of
Foresters and by the majority of our inem-
bers. Hie bas done the engrossing of Char.-
Vers and Certificates for the past seven years.

Brother Brown bas not been in robuet
health for some ine. R1e was in the office
as laVe as the 1mtb November. A consulta-
tion of physicians 'bas pronounced bis case
a very critical one, and bis many friends
await the issue of bie illness with grave con-
cern. Quiet and unassuming ID manner, and
obliging in disposition Vo a faýut, Bro. Brown
made bosts of friends, aIl of wborn wi 1 bear
wvith pain of bis ilînese, and will join fervent-
ïy in a prayer for bis I:ecovery.

The Syracuse 2?fmes, in a recent issue1
gave a capital likeneas of Bro. John A.
Belcb, M.D., D.D.-H.C.R., of New York.
The doctor was born in Kingston. Can-
ada, January 25h 1-84; received a prelim-
inary education in the public scbools, a'na
was graduat-ed at the Royal College of
Physicians and Surgeons, witb Dr. Acklaud
Oronhyatekba <a son of our S. C.R.), in 1885 ;
was admitted in Court Frontinac, No. 59,
.1ingston, I.O.F., in 1884; admitted Vo Court
United States, No. 1050, Syracuse, in 1892,
and kï its present court physician, and phy-
sician of Vhree other Syracuse courts.. Hie
beld one term as Court D.H.C.R. la Court
1'nitedl States. and is at present S.D.H.C.R.
an D.D.H.C.R. of the :32nd Onondaga Dis-
trict. The doctor is a Forestric bust-ler, giv-
ing ail bis spara time tn organ.izing courts
and fillingup old o.es. Dtnring this year be
organize dtwo newv courte, and is nearly
ready witb the third caurt.

Mrs. Mary Miller, of Duluth. Min., 'wishis
to r'x-.press to the I.O.F. ber deep gratitude
for the prompt payment of t100 he amoint
of benefit certificate held by ber laVe bus-
band.

Mrs. Ida May Croft, of Flowerville, Micb..
wri tes ber thanke for the prompt pavment
of lM),the amount of ber laVe buaband's
benefit certificate iDthe I.O.F.
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for the Mouth of October, 18ç,6.

Delinquent Courts who have îlot paid their October Assessments.
Naine of Court. No Naie of Court No

Nobleton giWlos........................4 llw ................................ l9à
Sunset ..... 1..0...sand......................17 »os IBad.. ........ ......... . 193

Nour.-The above Courts net havlng romltted thair Aseessments 8tood suspendait on lIt No% ember, and
'wMl stand er.spendod unti. duly relnstatod.

Courts Reinstated Since Last Report.
Maitland.................................... 69 I t t...... .. . ................ 3154
Fraubault ........... ...... .......... 9901I Diphius ...................................... 1891
Wolseley ............... ...................... 1419 Vantierbur.......................39
Croivn CJity .............. ..... 136Ir..................... ........ 3249

.. eceipts, October, i&»6.

Nains of Court.

262 Brltlsh Columabia-.. 295 64 Il 40 80 8 8 00 3037 New Jersey.....
5666 California ......... 6951 16 150 W6 215 00 7695 Now York .

226 ColoradowlthUtah 1559 North Dakota....-.
annexed .......... 299 83 14 13 ... 607 N. W. Terrltory-.

2369 flhnois .... . 25LS 09 43 99 211 75 1837 Nova Sot-la...
1308 Indiana........... 148887 679 1950 4743 Ohio.........
505 Iowa...............6Z78&R 197 850 29201 Ontario...

1810 Maine........... 1417 29 436 33 63 25 640 Pennsylvanla. -..
1555 Manitoba .......... 1520 9L. 128 88 3t 511 900 P. E. Island ...

10476 Michigan......... 10366 61 10.30 93 211% 75 1039 Quebec .........
2327 Minnesota ......... 2557 *30 l0i &J 720 0 669 W ashington::...
830 MisBouriwilhKan- 1406 Wisconsn....

sasannemed .... 944 01 8 51 27 00 520 S. C. Jurisdiction.
4811 New Brnswok. 449021 76647 8450 2936 (3reatBrltain and
861 New England .. 773 29 248 30 55 60 Ireland

Reoeved on account of Insuranea ............ .. -............

1Roeved on organizing and other aceounts .-------.......................-

Grand totals ................... - - 99,018
Recapitulation.

3 8023 23 $ 5164 $ 96 (10
8248 35 6338 287 75
158823 47 51 24 50
078 10 51 62 il él"

1665 48 167 43 19 5t)
4906 15 91 91 lis 50

28387 14 4392 63 335 25
84150 22 10 65 00
70550 1661 6 75

11385 67 3187 55 174 01
82.597 3961 25 50

1628 65 16 26 6625
702 21 19 15 il (Ji

332331 2163 8580
26849 - .. ....

.... ...... 4 ff02Q

3103,159 10 $11,675 63 $7,087 78

]Ruonîrus CONTRA --CH.
»ýFMoturyBoefltnund................$103,J59 10 By Cuh rmte urm rafrr.... 1223

Sic andPOkI a BonofitFund ......... 11.67r5 62 I a oitdSpeeTearr.. 12335
«I ecea Fanfds ....................- 7,087 78

Total .. ...................... 8. ....... 122,213 601I
Supply Account.

Reoelved on aoctount of sa.çpp1ep ........... -113 20 1 Remitted saine te Supremie Treasurer ........ 2118 20
Investrnent Account.

Reoelved on aocount of Loans............. 8,929 59 1 Remit>ted same te Supreme TraTirer .5492 0
Snbmt3ted ln U., B. and C.,

JORN .A.. MOGILLIVRaY, Suprem e&cretaru.

Mortuary Staternent for the Month
of October, 1896.

No. 22M4. Brother E. H Schwab gojd 31 ysean. of
Court Bolvedere. ,;o. 1616. died cf Pà isi on the 23rd
Soptombor.1836. luitatedMtAprll, 181J5. Beneficiary,
Cora W. Schwab, wife. 81,003.

No. 2235. Brother Hugli W. Brown, agedl 51 yenrs,
of Court Exeter,ý No. 123, dieid cf .Pluro- Pneumrnna
on tho 15t.h September. 1896. Iuitiated 26t.h July, 1889.
Beneflclary, Anule Brown. wife. S1.C0OO

No.M236. Brother Wm-.E. Bannernan. aged 29 years,
cf Court Orillia. No. 615. diedl of tXcrhriti., on the 11th
September, 1896. InlUiated lSth .&ngu6t, 1890. Bone-
flciary. Executors orA.dninistrators. $1.060.

No. 2237. Brother.Anson A&. Johnson. agod 45 ycars,
of Court Star LAght, No. 1024 died cf Il *pht.: Jîscasc
on the 23rd Sep'cmber 18M6 i1nitiatcd15>àth .&pril, 1892.
Benefilary, Alida B. Ïohuson, wife. 81,000.

No. 2238. Brother Frcderlok Lyce, aged 31 ycars. of
Court Duluth, No. 724. <lied cf TypLo Ifaltarial Fertcr
on the 2Sth July, 1898 Inltiated 26th January. 1893.
Benoflclary, Henry Lycs brother. 81,000.

No. 223. Brother John McCuaig. agea 34 yecaro
Court Taznarao (3rovo, No. 245, died ofCosryin
on tho 26th Septexubor, 1895& lnitiatcd 29t.h June,
1889. Bon8ficlary.' Chniatina McCuaig. wifo. :$1,000.

No. 2240. Brother Herbert Wzn. Orofb. aged 29 y0ars,
of Cour> Fowlorville. No. M5. dled cf Pcritonitis on
tho M0t Septembor, 1895. Initiatod £Gtb Soptember,
18W0. Beneflelary, Ida May Oroftù, wife. 1,0' .

No. 2241. Brother James Mooiî â.gcd 22 years4, cf
Court Singer, No. 166, died of Leucorythoemicr on the
3rd Septeoer 19&O Initlatcd lOth S3eptembor, 1895.
Bnneilciary, <.atherine Moore, inother. $1,030.

No. 2242. Brother John Shannon. aged 46 ycara., of
Court Trent, 'No. 333. dicd of r><. zt,,oz a on the 30th
Septomber. 1896 Initlatcd 92Cth Eebruary, 189L Bene-
f1ciary. Christina Shannon, wlfe. :e1,000.

No. 2243. Brother Thowxas Elliott, aged 32 ycans. of
Court Bsecchwocd. No. 16,93, was A.ccidentallj KiUcxI
on the 3rd Oct,>ber 1896 Initiatcd 2Ist Decemtier, 189.
Beneflelary, Emfe Elliott. wIteo. $1.000.

No. 2244. Brother Napoleon Boulet, aged 48 yoars, of
Court Guigues, No 1515, dicd of Coyzgcsttmn e.( Lungs
on the 25th September. 1896. Initiatcd 2ûd April, 1894.
Benefieiary, Prortune Boulet. wife. $2.000.

No, Z.,45. Brother A. G. KZretscbmar, agcd 25 ycars.
of Court Commerce. No. 3283, died cf &czzfr Peritoitisû
andi Srrticoeicza on the 5th October. 1896 Initiated
27th .&ugust, 1895. Bonefllary, Julia Erctsehniar,
niothor. $3,.00

No. 12246. Brother T. Dopatie. agod4 4lyears, of Court
Champlain, No. 6M3. died of .Paraiys on tho 3rd Oc-
tober, 1895 Initiated l3th Juno. 1894. Beneflciary,
Marie Forget dit Depatle, ,-ister. 2.000.

No. 2217. Brother H. G. Hntherington. aged 35 ycars,
cf Court Lu Tour, No. 125. diod of Perionif as on the
2lst Soptember. 1896. Inltiatod l8th October, 1834.
Boneflelary, Louise Hethç>nngton, wife. 81.069.

No. 2248. Brother David Cansoaden, aged ES yeare,
cf Court Gen. Gordon, No. 153, died o! .Paralzois on the
10th Se1,'ptember, 1896 Xnftinted Sth March, 188. Bone-

tu

Naine of Court, ,t>3~



ficiarles. Ba Caracaden and C. Donaldson, wifo anmd
dauhîr .C.

N.2£49, Brothçer G. C. White, nged 22 yearq. of
Court SOUIlI Park, No. 1958, dioci ot Typhoid k'ever on
the 23th Septomlbor. 189J). Ie'itiàcod itit. .A.ugust, 181)5.
Bonoticlary, z3udan W.hito. wife. 1(.

No. 2250. Brother Ueorge Miller. ag.,d 29 years, of
Court Dulutht, No 721, dicd of (ian:cr of, Boicels on the
Jîtti Oewu>1~r, lKI40. LAitiattdl 28Lh Junoe, 1-93. .Bene-
11iary, IMery hffl1er, wifô. $t.t,i'U.

Ne. 2251. 1Brottur Win. *LeÂcdani, agod 40 yeare, ot
Court St. .Anthony. No. 110, dlod or Congestion of
Lungs on tho î8tti deptembu;. 18t. Ini4atea 25dt1 July,

No. 2,25.. 13rother J). V:. Smnith. aged 32 years, of
Court ]J&!serot.to. No. 93, dlod ut Phthieis on the gth
Ootoher. 18:6. luttiated 1-hd Augua.. 1891. Beneflii
ary, LIizL Sinili. wife. QL,000.

N o. 21.3. Brother Mlorao Porron. nged 33 yoars, cf
Court I)uvornay, No. 1271, died of 1'neam,)iia on the
23rdtF&pteisnber 182G. Ieiîiathd Ith aprit. 1893. Bone-.
ficitkries, U. Lenisy, MI arc3, Oltvar, Hormisdas A&chille
Perron, wito anac huidron. si tjU.

No. 2ill Bratigtr Jameos D. Farnits.. aged 17 yeara,
of Court BalLagowvan..No. 319à. diel of AIppcndicitis

l3oneliciary, Elizabota .&nu Furulids. mather. .U.
No Bô.fr,)îhor S. Carpurixier. agedi :7 years o!

Court Ste. Brigitte, No. 1.93, was A-lcLurntall liUieL
on Lh o lth Ucetob.r. IS816. ln!iatud 1'jth uteniber,'
1895. Beuiefleiary, Marie Louai ileulut, %vire. $t.tO.

Court Norih-rn Light. No. 12. died et lkoert Discase
on the z9tLi Sept -i beor, 1,'!)6 Initiarcdlzh l)cceunonr.
1891. Boutfl olary. :Sarahi IMellinon, inother. 1U,

No. 22j7. Bruther Win. J. .ânguil, agcd .43 years. ef
Cour.t. Ce unibu>; No. 920 c13J ut Pwunionia on the
16th Qotober, )8S6. 1nitiatea 13th Juno, 19s5. Banc-
flcliiry. Satina A. gell. wife. $1.0»).

NoeS B]ret.hur GeorgP S%%art-iit. nged 29) yoars.
of Court. %Wlcoiino. No. 12 diud of Phihaisis on the 2ad
Octobar, 18i6. iai'.i-.ted 25ti iNdarch, 18i2. Benefllary,
Mary Swartuut, wife. 8sWJ.

N.i. 2?159. Brother H2anry At Mnqon. aeed 51 ycara, et
Court B3 id .Ax.x No. 117. dicd ut Vliphoiul .ercr on the,
ficittry,lar.:3y Atkiinnj. wm(e.,U.

No. 2.0. Br:.her John T(tvh-r, ag"d 33 yoars, et
Courb Gilden Rule. go 7031, dicd of G'pstilis on the> làti
October. I8S6. laitiattd lith Deceinuer, 189>. flene-
1lcia:-y.. MargarLet T.sîier, wifo. el.6uJ.

No 2261. B3rother Geo. Et. Rtudd*l1. qge-1 24 yoars. o!,
Court Glfnaora, No. 511. wit % .cilcntcrll Kilucd on
tbo 30ili Septenmber, 1:-93 lui itù.ud luLli -opteinb2r,

No. 2?63. Brother Ja. sSithl. ag d 164 eara. or (Pourt
Tonawanda. 'No. 6A., die:l or BvhePcmnaon
thu 12nd Oc:,obmr. 1895. I:îitiatel 21t> Soîatosner, 1836o.
B.:neflc1ary, Mary Smith, wite. $3.030.

No. 2263. Brother Jolin D Wood. ag'ed 27 yieara, of
Court Us Angeles No l'id, dici of Tjp1ltjid Fccr on
t12e 22nd Sept niber. 1895. lnati.td ziït, May, 1893.
Boneflclary, Mary if la Woid. wife. 82,003.

No. 2i6l. Brothor MN. lcMonagzlc, aged 43 ycars. of
Court St. Anudro ws. No. 5 8, %vas eicidentirlly Drotvncct
on the lGth -lep:c'nber. 1836 ln>titcd 8rh i)'obruary,
1892. Buneflo.-ary, Ecottois or &-iizistrator&.
81,0.0.

No. -2265. Brother Chai. E Bi-2n. aged 52 yoars. of
Court . entral, No. 63,5 aied ef 1>acianoza on tho 21pt
October. 1891 liiaîci. 8.d trobruary, 1831. Beuofici.
ary, ua.thorine Bonn, wvifo. 82.00).

No. 2265. Brother Jon m Scott, ag «d 27 ycars, of Court
Outremeont, No. 11281, dioï of !IphMid Fercr on the 21st
t >ctobir, 1193. Inita- cd 23-h Ife -irary, 1893. Boncfici-
ary, .gnes Cr.iig Scot-, w;fc. e2,ua0t.

No. 2267. Brath'%r %Vn. Derrancrh. agiil 34 years, of
Court Cary. No. 112. diei of Xcrrous Proýtratîosr, on
tho 2tet Octobar, 18>8. Initi.to. rth Dec.snbor, 1835.
BDuflciary, Sarah Dorraogb, wito. $1.030.

Mrs. Christena McCuaig, of North Ba.y,
Ont., writes a grateful letter expressive of
her appreciation of th* kindness and sym-
pathy of the membera of C.,urr Tamorac, No.
245, d iing the illa-3ss of ber late husband.
and also for the prompt paymnent of $1,050,
icaortuary and f uneral banefib.

Report of the Medical Board fur the
Month of October, 1896.

Durlnq the month of Ootober the Modîcal Board re-
viowed 1,879 niodical examnination papers of whloh
1,613 were acupted and 206 rinjected. The subjolned
table wml show the Jurlsdictions whonoe the paperu
emanated:

Jurisdiot4on,

California .
Connectilcut .:
Illineis .........
Indiana........
Iowa ..........
Kansas .........
Maineo........ .
Manitoba ....
Michigan......
Minnesota...
Missouri .....
Montana......
Nebraska .....
New Brunswick..
Nev Hamapshire..
eNow .'<'rsey ...
NewYr.

Jurloffltton.

North Dakota..... 85
N. W. Territorleà 4
Nova Seotia.....27
Ohio ............. 91
Ontario (Buat) ... 69
Ontario (W est.) 61
Ontario (Contrai). 10i
Pennsylvania... 562
P. B. Island ....... 7
Quebon. ......... 152
t'tah ............. 1
Vermont.......... 7
Washington ... 10
Wisconsin........ 23
England...... .... 29
Iraland ........... 9
Scotland.-........ 9

Total ........ 1673

Youre in U.. B. & 0.,
T. MILLMAN. M.».,

Sec, of Mc!. .Board.

Supreine Treasurer's Statement for
the Month of October, 18-6.

Mortuary Beneflt Fund.e

To Balance par las> Report ....-.. . ,797.930 81" Supreme Secretary .............. 108,11 61
aRec'd on aocoun> o! Insurance..... -008 4?

CONTRA-CIL.
Pald Mortnary Benefits to the followIng:

GeorRe A. Hughes,Court St. Mary's, 145 ....~ .$0000O
Ezl. H. Schwab. " 3elvedero, 1616 ... 1,000 00
.Hugh N. Brown. le Exeter, 123 ......... 1,000 00
AillphSnecal. .Actonvale, 351...1,000 0O
Hetbert Wni Croft "Fovw1erv1ie, 657 ... 1,000 0
John McCuaig." Tarnarac Grove, 245. 1,000 00
.Ansen A. Jehnson el Star Light 10Mc4...1,000 0
Fredericc Lyes .. "l Dulut.h, '24.........],000 60
John Starrair . l Cascavedia, 1819.1,000 00
Thsomas B Lunan. Ma.dawva.ka, SI 2,000 60
Nat, Ca-key.... " Marquette, 41 ... 1,00000
TolesphoeDepatie "Chain lain, 663 ... 2.0M O
H. S -Heîherlngton La. Tour, 125 ........ 1,00000
David 0ascadclen - ioraGordon, 152. 1,0S0 Du
A. G. Ketchmar. Commerce 3288 .... ,0000
G. f. Wnite ..... F u Il E>a.d, 195&_... 1,000000
'homas Eliott -- ecchweod, 1093..1.000 0
W. Boeulet ..... GlEgues, 1575 .... 2,00000O
Jolhn Snannon Trent, 333......... 1,000 
James Moore ' Singer, 16 ..~.1,000 00
Gaor!sMilr. Duluth, 724 ......... 1,0000DO
Derlous C. Smith el Dseronto. 93 .... 1,0000O0
Nicholas E_ Brown 4" Gi-n Bueli, 818 .... - 2,00000O
Moise Parroi. "1 Duvernay, 1211...1,000 W
e)lvian Carpenter «ISt, B-ijette, 1378..1,000 
Wm. J. .&Dgcll..l Columbos,910. 1,600 
Chas. McKinnon ' NorGhern i..ght ,127. 1,000 DO
W%. 1?. Bannerman. Orillia, 615.......... 1,000 
Jnhn Taylor . Golden Rule," Ù13. ....- 1,000 00
Henry .&tkinson. Bad Axe, 1117....1,000 
<3eo. Swartout W'lc.. 12....1,000 0
Jnhn D. %Wood . Los Angeles. 422.-... 2,000 W
Jos D. Perkins. }tefuge, k 1~....- 1»00 DO
Charles B. B3onn.. Cent-al, 635... . 2,000 DO
John Scott ........ " Outreznont,1£80.:.2,000 O0
Wrn. Derough....< Carp, li.......l,.9iOtC00

'i&iWo OD
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"Id DIsabilty Benefita to Brethren-l. D!Grover EnxArlck, 821 ......... il

Maloom Gadatd Goron Fllg,101 1,000 0
Frank Mtaaon, Amadore, 457 ... 6000O0
David Purvis. Oronhyatekha, 23.... 1,000 00
John Davis &iss!ssippi. 78 ........ 6)0 00
Jacob Schaei'er. DosIDCLd, 987 . 60000
Medical and other Feea re T. & P.D.

elai......................... 97 50

011i Agn Dlsabilty-
'William Hearle .................. 100 00
John W. itryer. Progrissive, 25t.... 10000U

Rofund of ascrr-nenta to Court
Falrport, 1889 ................. 18 20

G F. Marter. soit. or account.....102 90
Rfotud to Court Rockford,3 . lt Sit 46 610.........1450
,.&mount of Fire Insurance, re Loans 31661
Robite Insurance Premium.........48S 42

6,097 60

200 

b 49,81-R ci
liegal Disbursemeuts, re Lotos............. 118 35
Valuations, re Loans...............
5 par nt. w0 General Fod.......5.159 (9
I3ilanoe................... .,1.846 335 76

41.9)1,430i Pl

Sick and Funeral' Benefit Ftnd.
REoOEUTs.

To Balance par last Report............... t93,120 4'Ž
'Suprome Seoretary ............ 11,675 62

$104.7£6 02
CONTRA-CR.

Sý lok Benefit Claime .................... 07,412 98
Funeral Claims........................... 700 00

"5 petrOcnnt. to General Fund............ - &i3 78
Balance.................. .... _... 93,079 26

General Account. I,7 0

REGERIPTO
To Supreme Sortary...................... : 7,087 78

accunt 0fSuplie... 113£70
à5 par cent. Mortu.iry Benefit SRbceIipts.. 6,1 e9 Gi)
5 perocent. S. and F. 49 " 93 78

"Balance .......... 6..502 75

$19 21ln60
CONTRA-CR.

Salarles 0f Officars ....................... *819M99
OrganizingSalaries aud Erpenses.......... 3 83-q 60
Wages of Fmployees..................... 3,151 D)7
Refund of Floes....... ............... .... 7 3.5
General Management' Erpense8 ..... ....... 3,206 48
FoBEBTER and Supplies.................... 7,01t 21

$19.946 6'

Surplus.
Depocli, Insurauce Depa'-tmint. Canada...$ 103.001 OU

New Brunswick Goverumenb ............. 20,000 O0)
Mortgages.......................... 1,3117 r 20
Debeutures................. :: 9 5.î3 2 7

Total Tnvested Surplus .............. 1,733,('413 81
Carent Account Surplus.................1<',8,283 93

@l1,818.-M5 76
Slok and Funoral Surlm. 96,07926

Grand Total Surplus ............ ..... 4.1 3

Yours ln L.. B. and C..
H. A. COLLINS, Sup. 2Treas.

Mr. anti Mrs. Radmore, of Ottawa, tender
their heartfelt thankq tu the mainbprs of
Ootut Atlantic, No. 862, for their kinduess
andi nympa.thy shown during the illuess andi
st~ the deth of their son, Bro. Fredl Radmore.1

New Court&.
COURTI HAPPY Ro1uiR, No, 3332, GRA&ND FOURS, N.D.

Instltutod on the lst day of Otobar, 1895, by Jautes
Twai ly.

Offl3rs I.tfe-CDHCRJ. Goldberg; Chap-
lain, A. iFishmau; Phyaiclan, John Fawce, lu.1D.
20 members.

COURT CIOICRO, No. 3333, CHiicîao, ILLINOIS.
Tnstltuted on the loti day of October, 1895, by A. J.

Kn)ifr-in.
Offlcers Instaflc.-C. D.H. C. R., Leis Martin;

Ohaplain, .Almon C. Wilder; Physiolan, Goo. Moi),
M.L>. 20 tuembers.-
COURT A-UTCM1X LicAr, No. 3331, Sunuoot, Quit.

lnstltuted on the 18t day ot October, 1893, by Jno. W.
Stocke.

Offiersinstalled.-C. D. H. C. R., J 1P. R:)yer; Chap-
lain, - ;Phyaiclan, W. D. S3mith, M.D. 2j meiii-

COURT MÂRSIIAL-L, NO. 3335, MýaSit;i&L'LTOWN, lCWA
Inatltutedl on the 2nd day of Octooer, 1896, by Thos,

J. Birch.
OffOeers Instoefl.- C. D.H. C. R.,A. B. H{oover;

Chaplain, Chai. Alsxblad; Physician. F. P. Lierie,
MD. 13 members.-
COURT Punu. op DA&RRELL. NO. 3336, DAiRXRLL, ONT.

Instituted on the 2nd day of August, I895, by 1. L,.
Smitîh.
Offcrs Ingtalled.-C.D.H C.R 'Walter T. H lines;

Chapiain, Jause3 Hl. H1udson; 17hysician, -. 21>
members.

COURT CITY 0F TUE STRAITS, No. 3337, DETRoiT,

Instituted ou the lst day of October. 1896, by Dono.
vani and Davy.

Offli:ers Installed.-C. D. H. C. R., W. D. Fellows9;
Chaplain, Fred. Busby; Physicians, U. B. Sheil, M D.,
and A. S. Bell, M.D. 31 mombers.

COR RrvE. SpRAày No. 338 DANFOIiTH. Mt.
Iustltuted on the 3rd day of Oatobor, 1895, by Tho&.

Clarti e.
f~fl.-trs Installed.-C. D. H. 0. R., Charles Hol'z;

Chaplain, Jas E. Simpson; Physicians, R. Y. Love,
M.D. 26 mnemberB.-

COURT OME-R, No. 3339, O:ýîsn, Mica.
Tnstltuted on the -- day of -, 1898, by Paul W.

Schwart,,.
Offlý-r8 £n'«tUe'.-C.D.E.C.R., Daniiel Il. Metlcinald;

OhRpltin. George Bax'hacn; Physician, 4~ C. Warren:
M.D. 29 members.

COURT Coinv, No. MO4, Couitir, PENN.
Tnstutedl on the 8th day of October, 1S86, by Geo.

W. 8tricklaid.
Offlcers Insfeslied.-C. D. H. C. R., Dan. P.~ lzrith;

C"hapiain. A. P. Mount; Physiolan, Byroa H. Pli lps,
M.D. 22 moerbors.-
COURT Naw HAE4.rrsniFtE, No. 3311, CLAREM.oiNýT, N.H.

lnc;tttuted on the 81h day of O3,tDbor, 1896, by Jcsoph
Valiqueti.

ofguxrs Instaflcd.-O. D. H. C. R., 0. F Cnllin;
Ohaplain, CamiJe Collin; Physiclan. J. H. Theoriault,
M.D. 18 merabors.-
COURT HUDSON COUNTY, NO. 33M?, HOBOKEN, NILW

JSESs ti.
InstUtutid on the 6th day of October, 189, by Dr.

Chu'4. Coulter.
Offlaevs instaUed.-C. D. H.0C.R., Otto RrniiiA;

rlhaolahs. FPýdwrrd Stendtnor; Phyalian, David B.
Piidar, M.D. 20 members.

COURT MATEO, No. 3313, Us AxOELFS, CA&L.
In.ditutedl on the 2nd day o! October. 1896, by IVxu'

R. Uber.
Offcevs Inf!cZCDHCR.Williîir M-k

Chaplain. H. V. Stratton; Phy8ician, Dr. IV. C. Par-
ker. 21 member.

COURT VERD)ANT, No. 478, JAIRRATTÀls CORxnErS,
ONT.

Instltuted on the 15th day of Ootobsr, 1896 by John
P.obert8nn.

OOle,- Tnta!ecZ-C.D. H. V. R, John Clarke; ch-ip.
ltn. Reir. A. F. Webster; Phyalian, .Alexander mo.
Xerrol, M.D. Il mombers,
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COURT OGLE, No. 516, ROCHieLLE, ILLINOIS3.

InBsUtuted on the 16th day of Octobor, 1895, by A.
J.Moisenger.
Officers lnstaflcd.-C. D. Hl. C. R., W. J. Furlong;

Chaplain, P. E. Luix; Physician, E. C. File, M.D. 24
mernbere.

COURT XENoPHON, No. 618, ST. HYA&CI.-TIIE, QUE.
Insatltutod on the llbh day of October, 1M9, by J.

8. X. Duseoult and A. A. H. Raymnond.
Officers Instazlkd.-C. 1). H. C. E.., Joimpli Robillard;

Chaplain, Henr Deniers; Phyasiane. Ulric Jacques,
M..~.. aii lh ier Jacques, M 1). 29 memberp.

COURT WOODBVILLIE, NO. 6"2, WOODSVILLZ, N. H1.
Inetitubod on the 1Oth day of October, 1896, by Geo.

W. Allen.
OZoers Installed.--C D H.C R. Walter B. Hgiggins;

Chaplals. S. W. Hgubbard; PhyÎdoian, O. D. ICas=xxan,
M.D. 25 members.-

COUaT TAYLOit, No. 728. Hiwu BRibL.UE, N.J.
Instiltuted on the 16th day of outober, 1896 by W.

T. Bingham.
Ofjcer3 In.stalled.-C. D. H. C. R.._ Chajplaln.

Jams Packer; Phyuician. U. F. Halstend, M..8
mniiibers.

COURT RxzL1uucir, No. 710, MALTA, ILLIois.
Instituted on tire l7tli day of October, 1896, by C. I.

Bueil.
Otlcoea Ins! afl, --- C.D.HO.R. Janie., H. Wàynn;

Chaplain, Rov. S. L. Unger; Physloian, Geo. N. Lucas,
M.D. 20 membere.-

COURT PETROLEC.M, NO. 'd92, QIL CITY, I-'Â.
Instituted on the £Oth day of Ocezober, 1896, by Qeo.

W. Strickland.
Offli.rs E &UDbORJohn W. MeGill;

Chaplain. Rev. Andrew E. Elles; Pbyslolan, S. W.
Bellow, M.D. 20 members.

COURT SIIERWOOD HALL, No. 8.55, BluFTArLO, Nzw
Yoiin.

Insbiùubed on the »Tth day of October, 189, by Byron
Coigrovo end Wm. L. DJavi. e

O0lcers .Tnstalied.-C. b. . C.aR. Wm. L. Davis;
Cixaplain, Patrick Gavii; Physiclan. Daniol V. Mc-
Clure, M.D. 15 mombere.

COURT WE5TVILLE, NO. 905, WEST '. ILLE, NOVA
SCDTIA.

Inntlùuted on the l4th day of October, 189!, by James
Glendenning.

tlcrs Installed.-C.D.H[.C.R., D>uncan McOeregor:
Chaplain, -, Phyaician. Dr. John Nelson Robin-
son. 12 mombore.-
COURT "Y-nnu& BuRNA.' No. 913, F £'RAuisco.

CAL'.
Instlftotd on the 2let day o! October, 1896, by G. A.

McElfrosh.
Ollicers Installed.-C.D.H.C.R. 1. Brnb.tum; Chap.

lain, A. Grieot; Physician, Dr. d. M. Bock. 15 mom-
bore
COURT MT. ELLTP. NU. 11-55, Xn'ÇwIURGII, NErW YORIC.

Institnted on tihe 23Lh day o! October, 1898, by Chas.
P. Fenn.

OUiqre.cs rntalkd.--C.D.H.C.R.. A. G. Ilaxter:- Chai,-
lain, Framk R. Conkling; Pby8ician, Edl. R. Brooke,
M.D. 23 inombere.-

COURT RIREILAND., NO. 13.E6, KIRLLANI), ILLINOIS.
Institnted on the 23th day o! October, 1896, by J.

A. Sheldon.
Officers InstaUccL-C. D. B. C. R.. Lee R. Bort oy;

Chaplain, -; Physician, E3. E. Dolavergno, M.D.
il mombcre

COURT YoKrIM, No. 1195, DANviLLE, ILLINOIS.
Insuteo on the 26th day of October, 1898, by J.

M. Fletcher.
Officer3 1nmtaUtd.-C. D. H. C. Et-, Albert M. Cowasn;

Chaplain, Wm. Erane1; Physiclan, SLephon C. (311d-
don, M.D. 18 rncmbers.

COURT MýoN-TA&NA, No. 1110, HLNMONT.
Instltuted on tihe 26th day of October, 1896, byE. T.

Colby.
G&Ocers IntaUe1&.-C. D. R. C. R.. W. (. Pardellion;

U2alpuain, Chas H. Praitù; Physiotan, Rudoif Rorsky,
X.D. 20 inombors.

COURT VERNE, No. 1019, MONMOUTH. ILLINOIS.
Inatituted on the l7th day of October, 1896, by WV. P.

Gornian.
Offlcers lInstalled.--C D. H C PL J. P. Moore; Chap-

lain, W. H. Murray; PhyMiola, Y. R. Ehoreolo, M.D.
22 momberem

COURT EDINVALE, NO. 915, EDINVALE, ONTARIO.
Inst1tuted on the 2Iet day ot October, 1896, by C. L.

F 'dors.
QOloers Installed.-C. D.H.C. R., Thai. Robiuson;,

Chaplain, Frank J'arobs; Physlolans, Dre. McLood and
Murphy. 26 mombora.

COURT LzvEN, NO. 1095, CLEVELAND, 0H10.
Inatltutied on the 28th day of Octobor, 1896, by E. P.

Hlawley and H. Geo.
Oi7loers Instakld.-C. D.H. C. R., M. Wemkanior;

Chaplain, P. G. Jepson, Jr.; PhyBiolan, A, S. Eliott.
M.D. 27 moembore.

EImonq the court$*
Ontario.

COURT BRIODEN iS adding to its member-
ship every month. Three applications are in
for next meeting.

The West stands third axnong the three
Ontarios for October. Its place is first. It
will, doubtiese, assert itself.

COURT ORONJ1YATEIZEA, Hamilton, gave a
banquet to Bro. Wardrope, H.C.R., and
other higli officers, on the 24tli uit. The
affair was a brilliant success.

COURT MCGREGoR>, No. 6, Chatham je one
of the foremost courts of Western Ontario.
Whatever it undertakes it does welI, and it
certainly has kept the Order welI to the front
in Chathamn. The annual concert of the court
is booked for the 15th December, and, judging
from past experience, it is bound to be a
success.

Bro. Frank Shoemnaker, who le lea.viug
Cha.thamn to crry on his business in Norwich,
was presented with an address and gold
chain and charm. Bro. Shoemaker fIlledl
nearly every office in Court AMcGregor. Suc-
cess attend hîm.

Central Ontario.

The Central Ieads for October among the
« three Ontario graces."
Bro. Barclay, R.O.R., lias a thorongli or-

ganization. Mll the conditions are favorable
to good work.

Toronto wiIl have two additional courts
before the close of the year. They are now
well under way.

COURT HIGHE PArnx, No. 23237, Toronto,
added four to its membership during Octo-
ber. More are to follow.

November promises good resuits in the
way of applications. In former years it lias
been one of the besb, iontbis of the twelve.

Bro. C. L. Ss.nders, G.D.H.C.R., is doing
capital work lu Simcoe Connty. Two courts
are alreatiy to lis credit, and two more are
expected before the end of the year.

COURT COLLINGWOOD, No. 0-, lei enjoyin g
a boom. The membership ie larger than ,
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any time eince the institution of the court.
Several applications wore received at lait
meeting. Uoffingwood is nearing the cen-
t.ury mark.

COURT SUNNIDÀLDE, Stayner, in which
Bra. W. Sat, d ars, I.LV. C R. bias hie member-
f4hip. ie pushiug aLiead. and expecte te 1ad
in Simcoe County before the close of the
year. But B:rrie and Col lin gwood will have
eomething to say about, that.

COURT Bow~4nE, No. 941, Duntroon, lest
a. worthy brother in the perec'n of John
Rancier, 'çwho met with a vainful accident
that terminated fataily. The f uneral wae
one of the largeat seen ln the township for
yeaire. The procession was a mile long. The
set vices at tue grave was conducted by Bre.
W. B. Sandera, Il V.C.R.

COURT SECEGIU.ND %AI has sustained its firet
lo'ss by death. Bro. Burton J. Trotter's
place will henceforth.be vacant. The lurne-
rai -%a,; is.gely attsFnded1. The cortege was
ene of the longest ever seen in Manitoulin;
the maqmbirs of the court, with brethren
from Little Current, and Manitowaning were
prosent t3i show their respect for thoir de-
parted brother.

High Court of Eastern Ontario.
Bro Blair, of ourt Elmsly, Smaith's Falls,

is mikiog t'iings move in that court. We
expect to report more fully ]at-r on.

Bra. W. J. Ingram i,3 doing good work in
Linark. Hoeje pxpected in Court Rideau for1
a week, and will, ne doubt, make a good
shnwirg.

CoO RT PEMBIZOKE is, andhbas always been,
a noble courz. It work-i away quietly, but
always keeDi a goodly list of propiositions
upon the table. T£ho HI.C.R. le justly prond
of this court.

Bro. C. IL Hfubbell sppnt a few days in
Napauce, Ameliasbur'g, Hillereet, and Bat-
te,-sea. Ris record is a good, en8. He has
taken hold of the work with a vim, and is
bound to succeed.

COURT CAPiTA-L was honored by a visit
from the H.C.R net long aga. The H C.R.
mndestly asked thie court to increase its
mernber-ihip roil by 100, and they mean to
do it. Tbo- e le materiai in Ottawa,

%ilounT RiDEku, No. 31-an old court,-êit,
uated in Ne.w EIinbu-gb, was recently visit-
ed by the H. C. R., and several additions wore
made te the xnembership. This court bas
promised te give at least 50 more before 3Jth
of June.

Owing te the fact that there are ne in-
spectors, the great bourden of addressing pub-
lic rn"etings faite almeet entiroly upon the
H.C.R., but ho seeme te thrive under the
task, as he has noever looked more the picture
of health than this f ait.

COURT, ROSLRM le now te the front with a
large poster aunouncing a public meeting at
whichi the H C.R. has promised te deliver an
addrees on Ferestry. They have promised
tegive the H C.R. a fine lieuse. PerhapeR
the R.. will kindly send a report to jifhe
FOUBSTEýR.

The H. C.R. is beoked for many places for
December. Durliag October ho ae ivered 13
public addreses for the 1.0.F. Among the
placee ho le announced fer are Carp, Roelin,
B3elleville, and Lanark. Evidentiy eome good
work ie being accompliehed ln the East.

COURT OTONABEE had a visit froma the H.O.
R., Bro. McNair, and are determined te put
forth great eff orte to build up their court eut
of the good matorial of the cemmunity. This
court Sas always been a good worker. They
have bult, for themeelves a new hall, which
indicates their enterprise.

COURT OTTAWA, the banner court of On-.
tario, lias in view the banner for the whole
juriediction. By the amalgamnation of eeveral
courts,, the banner. passed from them, but
thoy are seadily going on, and expect te add
200 more names te the roîl befere noit July.
It can be dono by hard werk.

COURT FRONTE&NAc, Kingeton, le arranging
for a public installation by the S.C.R, on
the 5th January next. The H.C.R. bas
promiqed te attend, 'when it le expected that
the officers of five or six neighboring courte
will be publicly lnstalled . The indefatigable
wot ker. Bro. W. Y1. Drennan, bas the matter
in hand, and thie means succees.

COURT MoiR&, No. 33, have just lseued a
beautiÊul invitation te Foreeters and their
frionds te meet the H C R., Bro. McNair,
Who je te give au addross on Forestry in
Belleville on the lOb i met. The membership
roll of this court ouglit te be doubied beforo
the next Higli Court. Se says the H.C.R.

Ib is neçrl1 timo for High Court dues te, be
paid, and the officers of the Eastern Higli
Court are soon te send eut a circular asking
for more prompt remittance by some few
courts. Lot C.D.'s and the othor officers
charge their momories with this, and thue
relieve the High Court officera of a great
deal o! extra labor.

COURT ISLAND CITY, eituated at Brockvillo,
le among the progressive courts. Bras. Hub-
bell and Ingramn secured 38 applications for
membership, wbich has given the members
great heart. Bro. McNair, R C.R , dellvored
a public address and initiated as many of the
new members as were on band. We ex pect
Island Ciby Court te make a good record dur-
ing tho wintor.

COURT WIESTWOen bas made good progrees
since tho first day it was imitiated, but until
the 23rd we have nover had the pleasure of a
visit fromn any Higli Court officer. Couse-
quently, a large audience greeted the H1.0.
'-L wlion ho appeared lu their cemmodioua
hall, and listened with great intereEt fer an
heur and a hli while Bro. McNair gave an
addrees upon the main features of the I.O.F.

Through the energy.of Bro. G. L. Dickin-
son, H8.a union meeting of Courts Mauotic,
Kemptville, Kars, Osgood, Richmond and
North Gower wae held at the last named
place. It was a decidpd succees, and frieuds
turned eut lu large numbers, Âddresses were
delivered by Rev. M. Lochead, G. L. Dickin.
son, J. Kerr, and the H.C.R. The ladies pro.
vided a meet oegaeýnt supper, whlch was fly
approciated by au,especlaUy the U.O.B.
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COURT H,&WRE8SUIG le making a bee*line
for honora, and declareo that one of the
beautiful bannera offered by the High Court
je destined to decorate their uew hall, This
court held a very succesaf iii public meetiv g
on the 6th of November, at whi-h the H1.0.
R., Bro. McNair, delivered an addriass, who,
at the close, initiated 29 candidates. Bro.
Ingram had been employed for a week by
this court, and the Foresters of Hawkesburg
are proud of the apecial work ha did for
theru.

COIURT GIGUES, Ottawa, le coxnposeid chief-
ly of French Canad'an miembers, and they
love the 1.0 F. We have not a more loyal
court, nor a more faithfut court, in the East-
ern El. . The H.OC R. recenitly pe.id tbem a
visit, and gave an address of an hour's length,
which wae lfistened to with close atteattrn.
The hall was well filled, and many ladies
were present. Bri. F'raser, 1.0., Bro Rowan,
D.D. HC.R., and Bro Fawcett., P.P.H. C.R.,
also made suitable addresses,

Quebec.

COURT COTE: ST. PAUL, NO. 1281.-The R.
S. writea :-"1 Looking through our minute-
book, 1 see it je juit three yeara this present
month aince our Ilittie court ' struck out,' de-
termined to make a «'succees.' We then had
only21 members; nowour Imembership' je
59, and steadily increasing. So let ail amali

given to the gueste, at the reaidence of Bro
J. 0. Pitt. A D.H.C.R. badge was presented
by High Chief Mackay to our hoat, Bro.
Pitt, wîio deaerved it no well for hie work ln
the interest of the Order. Bro. Barnabe, ln
hie usual manner, wae a favorite for hie joy-
f ui toaste, hie speeches, and the able way in
which lie prepared, with the aid of Bros. Mar-
tineau and Mousaeau, eo cordial a reception.

Nova Scotia.

The Hon. D. D. Aitken, of Flint, Michigan,
S.N.C.'R, bas delivered anumber of addreas-
esin Nova Scotie,, H1e wae greeted, if not
with large audiences, at any rate with intel-
ligent and enthusiastic people.

Matters Forestric are beginuing to boom in
Nova Scotia. There le gratifying activity
among the old courts, It je expected that
quite a few new courte will be orgauized be-
tore the close of the year.

Bros. C. C. Whale, J. H. Gilmor, D. Weae-
milter and J. Glendeuning are pushing the
work vigorously and successfully in the pro-
,vince. Tfhey are gratified with their recep-
tion. They already report several new courts.

Courts Seymour, Belle Air and Mulgrave
were aleo visitedl, and at ail the meetings
great interest was taken by the members of
the different courts, and they are sure to re-
ceive additions to their membership, as the
resuit of the meetings.

severe.' We xever dreant that our courù~ An encampment of Royal Foreaters has
would reacli this membership in a RInall coun- been instituted in Halifax, with a charter
try place, with t.wo other & societies' in op list of over 60 naines, which promises to be
position to us. The older a mnaber is in the one of the beet in the Province. Halifax je
'Order' the more intereat lie shouldl take. A also talking of a court for business and pro-
Society like the 1.0.FP. je one every member fessional, men only, and they expect to get a
feels proid of. Rigit you are, brother. good one, as they do not do thinga by halves

CounSirtGLro E. ARTER, O. 191, as n -Halifax.
COUR SI GE. E CATIE, N. 191,has On tbe evenmng of Oct. 6thb, Bro. D. D. Ait-

every reason to be proud and gratifled with ken, S. V.0. R. aaeisted by Bron. C. C. Whale,the succees whieh attended their annivereary Toronto; E. J. Heisier, H.C.R., and T. M.
proceedings on Monday, the 16th of Nov. last. Seey H.V.C.R. held a very aucceseful
Everythiv g had been arranged with auto- metn nOphu al alfx hrmatic preciston and ail preparations were meetin ionpeu Hfranall Hanifax. stihecarried out in detail. High Chief Ranger, bl was owupou fraild ev teauin;eii teF. S. Mackay; J. Rellv, Provincial Deputy; hall wasd wel ildn the audiee. ne wereow
A. Raymond, General Inspector; Il. Broseau, din he withthe speehes. Othe finlow-Illuetrious Commander of St. Lawrence EQ- ingmevening anThe meeting wae hddesd nyp
cs.mpment, with &. Raymond, Jr., S. L.ha a al. Tkn ha eetn an addlreand byeProveucher and Clement of the saine en- Brosng. a Aite hend eiasieradh
campment, and J. Lareau and D. Lepage, meigwavr nhsatc
Treasurer and Ohief of Court Bell, were pres. one of the results of the present campaign
eut at the meeting. je that Bro. Wbale, assisted by Bro. Heisier,

A large nucaber of the members of tbe H.C.R., and Bro. R. B. Moxon, District Dep-
court and sister courts were also present. uty, lias organized a fine court in Dartmouth,
Au addrese, accompanied by a rnagnificent with good prospecte before it. Bro. Whale
bouquet, wae presented to the Higli Chief, and Rleisler also visited Lunenburg, Chester,
Who reapondedto it in hie usual eloquent Mahone Bay, Br.dgewater, Middleton and
mauner, congratulating the court wîth hav- Rentville. They held several meetings, and
ing increased. so greatly their nutaher since at Mahone Bay the officers of Court Kinburu
the foundation of the court, Bros. Barnabe, occupied the platform and presented a fine
Pitt and Marcon, reepectively P.S., D.BI.C. arpearance with their brightregalia. Achoir
R. and C.R ,made very higbly-prized seech- outg ladies furniehed, the music. Bro. C.
e; addreseed to the High Chie! and the or- U. Matier occupiead the chair and Bros.
der in general. Bros. Raymond, Lareau and 'Whale and HeIleler were the orators of the
L page rese nded as guests in the mont cor- evening. Several new members have been
diajianner. After the close of the meeting added to this court as a resuit of thie meet-

orLo oi the most enjoyable receptlone weks ings with a prvmiee of more thia winter.
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Prince Edward Island.

We de part from our usuai custom and
âive the Court d irectory of the lit le sister
~own by the sea. Visiting brethren will be

always welcome. We hope somte day to
enjoy- the pleasure of meeting the brethren
of the Island Province.

D Name of Court Location of Niglit of Moetings.
Court.

Z

202 Chautauqua.. Sunnersidle.. Ist and 3rd Fridays.
206 Onaway *.. Alberton.. Iso Frid'y ater Ibth
215itMinnewawa.. Bodeque.... 2d aD 1'h Mond'ys.
218 Silvan .... Montsau ... 41 Mýndays.
223 3t. John ... Souris . .. rd Mondays.

1012 Avondale..harlottetowvn 2d & PlIi Mondays.
05 5Ferneale .. Georgetown. . ftii Saturl.Iys.

1058 Murray Harbr, Mutrray Hlarbr id & (i Mondays.
1070 Albino .... Eldo.....jn entaslong Mazeppa ................ 12d &tWededay* &4th ue'days
Mos Prince BEdw'rdlý1Cnsigton...4tTusa.

1106 Westiiîorlandli rapaud... 4th.1ondays.
1113 Nonpareil... New Glasgnw .
1158 New London.. I 4tanley BridgelI4th Thursdays.
1168 &begwc-it .. Pownal . ....ý-d Wednesdays.

1189 WUsie Brook fleldl .... Ath Thursdays.
1204 N 'rthurnberld Cae Tlraverse Last Monday.
1215 Aberdeen.. ..a .pqe 4 th Thnirsdays.
1587 Beauseieur... IClitton.... th 'ruesdays.
1730 Freetownl..Freetown .... list Saturdays.
1599 Cabot..... Suunierville.. 2d and it i Irldays.
]960 Wallace...Tyne Valley. --2d & 4th Wed'sd'ys.
30(; Elliot. ... Long Creek ...
309.q Lennox -. hLUIle York ..- 12id WcVdnecdays.
8150 Queen's .... Mo'nt Stewart kicry. Mýonday
3195 B3alnagowan.. Ver. Riv. lirid lot & 3d Wed'odàays.

Manitoba.

COU-RT DOUGLAS, 1015, have tickets out for
a concert on 5th November. This will be a
success. They always have good bouses.

Sgeverai concerts and entertainments among
the varjous courts are on the tapis, and no
doubt particulars will reach the FORESTER in
good tîme.

COURT OÂRit3ERRy, 1218, is also arrar.ging
for a meeting, and any who km ow the hilst-
ling High Treasurer and Chit! Ranger, need
not worry over the res It.

Eqigh Chie! Ranger Waddell has been con.
fined to the house for about 10 days. He
ho'oes to be ready to start ont again on the
2fth inst., for a month's trip amongst the
courts, and organizing.

Now thatharvest lsa athing of the past, and
the great MaJOritY Of our farmers are happy
at having realized a good pnice for their pro-
duets, they are now l okin g forward to hiav.
ing good times this winter.

High Chief Ranger Waddell has laid out a
good programme f or himself, and 18 going to
eut a wide swath not only in fields that have
neyer been tried before, but also in the midst
o! courts already established, He is looking
for his share in the great harvests that Fra-
ternal Societies will reap here.

The H[igh Court of Manitoba ie determined
they shall, at ail events, have opportu nities ta
make adequate provision for their families,
by placing the benefits and advantagee O! thE

Indepedent Order of Foresters before them,and we èhope to enroil many o! them under
the Forestric flag before many moone.

COURT MARQUETTE, No. 443.-Porta ge La
Prairie bas sustained a sad loss b y the death
of Bro. N. Caskey, who suddenly fell over
and expired while stacking grain on bis farm.
Our late brother was an extensive farmer,
and a member of the County Council. The
funerai was largely attende d. A large num-
ber o! Foresters from neighboring courts
were present. The P. H.C.R.,H. V. C.R., and
HiRh (Jhaplain took part in the burial service.
"The memory of the just is blessed."

COURT PORT DOUGLAS, NO. 1015.
This live, and energetic court had a very

successful social gathering on 5th November,
ln Foresters' Hall. The objeot was to brmng
the menibers and their lady friends into
dloser arquaintance with each other, and
also to give a good send-off to several of the
members who were leaviu g in a day or two
for the lumber camps, an d wouid be absent
ail winter. Songe and recitations of a very
bigh order were given-by well-known artists.
The High Secretary, Bro. Pettigrew, gave a
capital adaress, setting forth the menite o!
the 1.0 F. The chair was a.bly filled by High
Counselor G. H. West. During the gather-
ing refreshments were served by the mem-
bers of the court. The meznbere and officers
o! this court are to be coingratuiated on their
succeos, and the general remark on clobing
was that"11We ail hope you wili have another
like this soon.',

Michigan.

A brother writes of Adrian :-"The Forest-
ers enjoyed a pleasant fraternal time at
Whitney'e Opera House, on Oct. l9th, 1896,
the occasion being a reception tenderedl bv
Court Lenawee, 1764, to Court Adrian, 1078.
Interesting games tcok, up a part of the even-
ing. A banquet followed, land. iuder the
soothing influence of cigare, remarlrtj pertain-
ing to the Order were macle by several o! the
brothers present, among them, Bros. Harry
L. Loweii, « the silver-tongued orat.or,' and
C.D., George W. Hill, C.R., and Att'y. T. M.
Joalin of Court Adrian; and W. A. Beebe,
D. C. R., Charies Pennock, George M. Týropp.
P.C.R., and C. A. Sharp, C.D., CourtLe
nawee.

As Court Lenawee, 1764, is composedl on-
tirely of business men, whose timo is taken
up with business cares, its meetings are not
so much for social features as for the protec-
tion of their famlly after demiso.

'We stili are pu3hing fer business, and are
pieased to have such meetings as our last.
Look ont for more members to Court Lon-
awee. She is fuliy up to date and proud to
ho in the beet fraternal Order o! to-day.

New Hampshire.
The Order is making steady progrese in

this State. Court Woodsville was recently
instituted by Bro. Geo. W. Allen, D.S.C.R.
The court has a capital staff o! officers and
begins with 25 members.

M.
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Illinois.
COURT KIENWOOD, No. 3316, g ave their first

entertainment, Nov. Oth, at Jtfferson Hall,
Chicago, and it was a great succesu in every
respect, the following programme beiDg
carried out, and it is not necessary ta eay
that encores were numerous. W. R. Gillett's
addresa on Porestry proved to be very enter-
taining as well as instructive, and at the close
of the entertainment saine six new applica-
tions were taken, and at leasb a dozen more
will foilow in a few days. The regular pro-
gramme ws.s followed by refreeliments; and
dance. At 1'refreeliment time' H.C.R. Ste-
veneon and H.V.C.R. Irving appeared, and
met with a very enthuoiastic greeting. We
have no doubt but that this court wiil give
several more entertainmeuts of thu. kind
during the winter, and that they will become
very popular, and be the means of building
Court renwood up ta a good, lazge prosper-
ous court. We wish the members auccees.

The members of COURT WOODL&WN, No.
1621, invited their frieinde ta a smoker at
their hall, 355 East 63rd Street, Chicago, Fni-
day, Nov. 6bh. Short addresses were made
b yDr. Schultz, H. Phys. and C. B. af Court
Wo'odlawn, andI H.C.R. Stevenson, showing
the growth and prosperity of thxe Order, fol-lowed by a musical ]programme, after which
both members and visitors indulged in Band-
'wiches, cake, apples and sweet~ cider, and had
a social smoke, clay pies and tobacco, and a
general good time. «e visitors decided un-
animously that the members of Court Wood-
lawn were good, social people, andl several
decided ta immediately become members of
this court, and stecure the social benefits, to-
gether with the great ineurance benefits of
our noble Order.

COURT WATAGA, No. 3251 af Champaign,
Illinois, gave ta BIro. William R. Gillette, D.
S.C.R., a vote af thanks for the energy and

abiydisplayed by him in reinforcing aur
Corprocurîng for us, as lie has, 25 applica-
tions in Iess than two weeks' time, and that
a vote af thanks be aiea extended ta aur Higli
Chief Ranger Stevenson for sending so able a
]Jeputy ta help us, also that one copy of Vhis
resoir tien be given ta Bro. Gillette, one copy
sent teoaur Higli Chief Ranger, and the third
copy ta be sent for insertion ta the INDEPBN-
DENT FORESTER.

COURT INDEPENDENCE, NO. 1792, intend
giving a grand bell at Boulevard Hall, cor-
ner Washiington Boulevard and Halstead
Streets, Chicago, Dec. llth, and it will be first
clase in every respect, as Court Inde pendence
neyer does anything by halves, an d we are
sure this large hail will b. crowded ta over
:fiowing on this occasion, although there is
room for 300 couples on the floor at once. If
Vhe brathers af other courts ini Chicago want
ta pasa a pleasant evening dancing, they
ohou]d not fàlt attend Bro. Cl.ancy. C.R.,1
says visitora will be weIl taken care af, and
oehown true Forestry hospitality.

A correspondent wnites : "1Court Glen Oak,
No. 8027, I.O.F. of Peoria, Illinvie, init-ated
15 membere ini October, and have 20 applica-

tiors ta paso on in November. This court
was o- -rnized on Nov. 20, 1895, with a char-
ter liet (78, and now has 160 members in
good st,-noing. The S.O.R., Dr. Oronhya-
tekha, will pay us a visit on Dec. 17, which
we expect wil I boom things. Look out, you
Illinois court%~ we are alter you &Il, and will
be the banner court of the State 1" It looks
very much like it.

Missouri and Kansas.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 13, 1896.
The Hieh Standing Committee at their

Iast meeting decided to offer a solid gold
medal for the court.in the jurisdiction which
made the largest increase in membership
between August lst,1896, and July let, 1887;
this medal ta, be given or held by the court
making the largest annual increase in mem-
bership thereafter. Any court holding this
medal for (3) three consecutive years, it
becomes the property of the court. Also,
to any member obtaining (3) three or more
members and having them initiated before
July let, 1897, wiIl receive one dollar for
each member. No salaried deputies are en-
titled ta this prize.

There lias been an immense increase in the
enthusiasm of ail courts heard from since
last report, and the Higli Standing Coin-
mittea hopes this feeling will continue,
and bring forth the mucli depired increase
in niembership The Hligli Chief Ranger
makes a personal appeal te each member of
the Order in b~is jurîsdiction ta bestir him-
self, and at least show bis good intentions
toward' the Order by bringîng in one new
memnber before the end of our year, which,
iS JUly let.

COURT WEST ST. Louis at its Iast meeting
received three applications. The prize cireu-
lar was read, and the whole court declared
that it would flot be for the want of trying
if they did not get the gold medal. Were
mucli pleased at the showing of M issouri and
Kansas in the death-rate column in THE
FOR'ESTER.

COURT EL!, at Kansas City, had a 'weIl-
attended open meeting on November 5th.
The H.C.R. gave a short talk on how to get
in new members.

COURT EAST SIDE declares through their
officers and membeis that they mnuet, and
wiIl, have the gold medal.

COURT POCA.1ONTAS, Na. 1474, ST. JOSEPEI,
is havîng a steady increase of membership
since JuIy, and we expect to increase faster
since election is over than before, as thernem-
bers will get the gold and silver from their
minds and settie down ta business; for as
the Higli Court lias offered premiums, this
Court expeef s ta, have them,. and aiea get
some of the Supreme Court prizes.

Our initiation work is progressing nicely,
and we çxpect ta have it down in fine work-
ing oz dpr nefore many weeks. Our attend-
ance at lod&e meetings is goo d, and we expect
an interestang -time this winter.

@@ZNMMýý
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California.

Officiai (Jireular No. 1.
Los ANGELES, CAL., November 5, 1896.

To the Officers and Members o! the Subo rdi-
nate Courts throughout the Juri8diction of
the High Court of California, 1 O.F. :
Lt je with pleasure that I take thi3 oppor

tnity of aéknowiedging the high honor
t1hat, h s again been conierredl upon me by
the Higli Court of California, in piacing me,
f~or the eixth time, in the honorable and
truetful position of chief executive officer
over the affaire of our beioved Order in the
juriediction.

Wîth my grateful accep tance of thie mark
of appreciation, I givA my assurance of an
earnest and constant eff ort to make this the
moat prosperous and successful y ear of Inde-
pendent Forestry',s b.istory in Cal ifornia, and
ta thie end 1 most respectfully ask for the
co- operation of every loyal Fores ter through-
out the juriediction.

From an officiai circular juet issued by the
Supreme Court, it will be seen that mauy
and valuable prizes are offered by the Sa-
preme executive for work done during the
mo..£ths of November and Decemijer ot this
pear, Lt je ho ped that every Court in our
juiriediction will avait themeelves of the offer,
the terme of which wil reach the sevetal
Courts either by circular or through TE
17JRESTER.

A copy of the proceedinge of the seventh
annual session of our Highi Court will be
znailed to each Subordinate Court, and I
would request ail C.D.H.C.kt's to have the
reporte ot officers, as set forth therein, read
in open Court.

I have compiled a nçw general principie
circular, in which the special features of the
1. 0O F. are set fortb, toge ther with the names
of ail of the officers of the High Court,
General Deputies and Dibtrict Deputies,
names and numbers of Courts, their place
and time of meeting, names of Chief Ranger,
CourtDeputyaudRecordingSecreta,-y. These
circularsecau be procured f rom. the High
Secretary at $1.00 per huudred copies, and
wili be found very valuabie in calling the
attention of those outside the Order to, the
advantagee of a membership in the 1. 0.F.

The District Deputy for your district will
be Bro. -, of Court -- , No.
locatedlat -

The coming year gives great promise of
being1 a ver prrsperous - e, and I confi-

dent ~ i eltat the entire membersbip can
be depended upon to put forth their bast
efforts in spreading the principles of our,
Order, so, that when we are cailed together
again in High Court session at Sauta Rosa,
in October next, we may be able to report a
progrese of which every IndependentForeeter
re,.n be justly proud.

Wishing you ail peace and prosperity, I amn
as ever, Yours in L., B. and C.,

G. A. MOELFRESW,
High Chief.&Rtanger.

COURT GOLDEN WEST, at Sutter Creek is
one of the lateSt sRdditioUe ta the long liet of
courtg. It wae instituted at Sutter Creek,
California on November llth, by 'Bro. A.
A. Camnpbll, D.S.C.R. It hae a charter
memberehip of 32, and je splend idiy officered.
We predict for it a auccesef ul career.

High Court of New York.

District Deputy. J. A. Beilih, M.D., of
Syracuse, ie organizing a new court, which
wili soon materialize.

The court at East Aurora, being organlzed
by Bro James Boddy, ie nearly completed,
and bide fair to be one of the fineet courts in
the State.

Bro. M. Edward Downey, of Court Indue-
trial, je Vice-Grand Comnmander of the
American Legion of Honor for the State of
New Jersey.

COURT BRUSHTON hae moved into Its new
hall, and intends ha.ving s. public dedication,
to, which Court Adizondack and Dietrict
Deputy Dr. Carneron have been invired.

COURT SOUTH BuFFALO initiated 22 mem-
bers during the past six weeks, and bas
eight more ready for its ner.t meeting. Thie
court je comnvosed iargely of Scotchmen, who
know a good thing when they ses it.

Bro. C. B. Cunmlnge has gone to, Buffalo.
Bro. C. je t he y oungest, member in our
court, aleo a hustier, having brought In seve-
rai applicatione in the short time he has
been with us. Succes to iaim. in his new
home.

A noveit y in organizing work je being ac-
complithe d at Syracuse by the veneiabie
'« Founder," who je organizing a court out of
the Fire Department of that city. The court,
it je eaid, wiIl ptart out with 50 members at
the eound of the gong.

COURT TDLEWOOD opens the winter enter-
tainmients in Buffalo by givin its Second
annuai bail, on thq evenjng of No0vember 18,
at Union Hall. The eimp)ïe announcem- nt
that thie court will give a 64hnp"' je r3uffi-
cient t> draw% a good audience, and we 'wish
them all the good luck imaginable.

A prominently-mentiened candidate for
Speaker of the New York State Legielature,
the Hon. George C. Austin, of No.w York
ciby, ie the Court Deputy of Court.Knicker.
bocker. He was recently eiected tri the As.
eembly, repreeenting the Twenty-'First Die-
tric t, aind je Eaid to be very popi'ar among
the brethren.

Bro. Jamee H. Irving, Senior Woodward
of Court United States, No. 1050, on Thurs-
day evening preeented hie court with a $10
A:mirican fiag. He wae votEd thanke by a
ri8ing vote. I t je a beauty, and Chief ]Ran-
ger Filger and High Junior Beadie Ford
were delegated to suitably inecribe the fiag,
and festoon it around the court charter.

As the mille and shops are opening and
men are obtainlog emap'oynient that have
long feit the ineed of work, we trust those
who have been holding off waitlng for better

a
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186 THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.
times can now have no further excuse for
protecting their famnilies against the contin
gency of dç-ath, and the consequent iifor-
tunes liable to happen the poor widow and
ber littie ones. Don't put it off until it je too
late!1

A quiet farnily wedding occurred et the
residevce of High Auditor Thümas Baker, of
Court New York, 1009, Rochester, October
2Oth, et which tirne his daughter, Mergeret
C., wes married to Christopher A. Nicholson.
The residence was neetly decorated for the
occasion, and the bride and groom looked
their best. The cerernony passedl off without
a hitch, and the father gave the bride to hie
new son-in-lew. A prettier wedding could
noV be imagineci, end everybody was happy.

The Higb Court of New York je again to,
the front for October, this being the second
time in its bistory. This fuls the older main-
bers witb pride and gratification, and ie a
reward for rnany hours of toil and worry
during the C'%yq o! the pioneer work, when
all the work was exceedingly burdensorne,
witbout much prospect for sucb a gratifying
resuit. Now, both old and young in mern-
bership corne in for a share o! the good
resuits. It is, indeed. stimuleting and encour-
aging, and the brethren are earnestly re
questedl to, keep up the good work, during the
winter.

COURT FORT SCHYLER, NO. 1510.-At a
meeting held en the Oth o! November, the fol-
lowing motions were pessed: Fïrst, thet we
hold a card party on the 23rd November, each
member to invite one or two friendE. Object.
to increase m-mbership and to induce mern-
bers to attend meetings. Second, that we
hold a dancing perty on the l4th o! Decem-
ber. the proceede Vo help a sick brocher.
Third, thet. this court initiate new members
during the months o! November and Decem-
ber et, charter rates, owing Vo dispensetion
erantei te ail courts so wish ing, by Supreme

Cort .0.1.
COURT WATERTOWN bas rentedl the third

Iloor o! the Heraid building, and is to fur-
nieh it ats. cost o! about six hundred dollars.
Thiey,çwill soon dedicate it Vo, Foreetry. with
the assistance of the other Courts in Water-
towvn. A Progressive spirit invaded thie
court fromn its inception, due mainly te the
active work o! Bros. Faicbney, Coûke, Boyd,
Bardeau, Cottschalk, Sweet. and others.
They wiil .oon have a borne o! their own o!
which they will feel justly proud; and tbree
bundred members who can meke the Welkin
ring on s pecial ocensions, when out .hunting
for intrudeis, wiil rejoice on this occasion.

The Rev. W. J. McCaugban, High Chie!
Ranger o! Ireland, who honored our last
Higti Court session with bis presence, was,

upnhis return Vo Ireland, unanirnoeyr-
elected Vo; that honorable position for the
third terni. This speake weIl for the esteema
lu wbicb the goodt brother ie beld by bis
brntbren et home, who rnanifested their ap-
preciati'in of bis good works in a s3ubstantiel
mn 4nuer by presenting hirn with a handsorne
gold watch as a souvenir of the love they
1sar hirn. Those who met Vhe erninant di-

vine at the session warmly endorse the good
deeds of hie associates in the High Court of
Ireland, and ail agree that the honor and the
gift were justly bestowed. The brethreu of
New York State send greetings to the Eigh
Court of Ireland, congratulating themn upon
the steady growth of the Order in Ireland,
and heving serured as their High Chief Ran-
ger one so accomplished, worthy, and distin-
guished as the Rev. l3ro. W. J. McOaughan.

The Locige Record contains the foilowing
frorn Court Adirondack, at Malone, N.Y.:

IOur delegates, Bros. T. M. Mercer and N.
S. Dunlop, gave the inembers of this court a
highly-interesting report of tt , High Court
session held in Albany last munth. The re-
ception tendered thern and other delegates,
they said, shall always be a pleesant rernern-
brance of the sociability of Forestry through-
out this SteVe. Bros. FitzGerald, Caldwell,
and Rev. McOaughan, High Chief Ran-
ger of Ireiand, werc frequently spoken of in
words of praise throughout their rernarks."

The Lodge Record, a journal published in
the intereat of ail fraternel societies, with
headquarters et Watertown, bas changed
bande recently, -and ]3ro. J3owhall, the new
proprietor, starte off with a determinetion
te ernulate, if noV excel, the very excellent
cal eer attained by hie predecessor, Bro. A.
B. Parker. It ie not custornary for us Vo
flatter anyone, yet we are sensible of the
achievements of Bro. Parker and the good
work accornplished by the journal hie bas the
honor of founding. -While we desire to con-
vey to the retâring publisher our apprecia-
tion of hie untiriug efforts in the cause of
Independent Forestry since the origin of
bis interesting publication, we aise desire
to express to Bro. Bowheli, the present pub-
lisher, our congratulations upon bis having
acquired so valuabie a publication. and trust
that success may crown every effort in his
new venture. We are assured that hie bas
ability both as a printer and as an easy
writer, and remain in the hope that the
Loclge Record may be fruitful of well-doing
and rernunerative as well.
COrRT THOUSAND ISLES& O 550, .&LEXAN-

DER, BXY.
On Monday evening,.Ntovember 9)th, a very

pleasing avent took place, in the way o! a
presentation, in remembrance of the Chie!
Ranger, F. W. Barker, for ls good services

for the last two years. The presentation
was in the way o! a large picture o! hirnself.
wbichbhangs and adlorns the wall of the court-
room. The presentetion wae mnade by Býro.
W. IL Brownhill, who made a few passing
rernarks Vo Bro. Marker. Ail the members
wieh him, success in his new spliere o! labor.
The increase o! rnerbers ise teady. There
are several applications before the court. It
is expected many more wlll corne forward
this winter.

CorRT BELFv.EDERE, No. 1616, Buffalo, N.
Y£.-By resolution the members of this Court
express their sense of the loss thev sustained,
by the death of Brother Edward H. Scbwab,
and tbey extend their sympathy to bie wifee
m t>ber and friends,

I
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New Jersey.
TENTII ANNUAL SESSION 0F THE

H1GH COURT.

SOMiERivvLi, N. J. Sept.. 22, '96.
The tenth annual session of the -High

Court of the Independent Order of Foresters
of New Jersey convened at Somerville on
the above date. Conrad B. Bennett, of Tren-
ton, High Chief Ranger, presided. The Hi gh
Court was called to ordsr at 10 a.* m. TCe
roil-cail of officers showed the following gre.
sent, with the exception of High 1Marstai,
High Conductor, Higli Messenger : Conrad
B. .Bennett, High Cliief Ranger, 30 West
State Street, Trenton, N. J. James E. Febrev,
H.V.C.R., 98 Broad Street, Elizabeth, N.â:.
W. T. Binghamn, P.H. C.R., 328 Cherry Street,
Elizabeth, N.J. J. C. Calvert, H.S., loIS
Laura Street, Elizabeth, N.J. A. C. Wenzel,
H. Treasurer. 12S Spruce Street, Newark,
N.J. W. E. Trautwein, M.D., H. Physician,
Lyndhurst, N.J. W. E. Dobbins, H.C0., Bur-
lingto., NJ. Rev. Dr. Conklin, H.Chap.,
Frenchtown, N.J. William Yuill, ELJ S.,
Newark, N.J. Chas. C. Harris, H.J.W., ElIiz-
abeth, N.J. Wm. Dellart, H. J.W., Port
Richmond, S.I. D. T. McCarthy, H.S B.,
'Elizabeth, N.J. James Patterson. H.S.B.,
Plainfield, N.J. Robert Muir, H.M., Jersey
City, N.J. M. P. HumphreHCnWs
Brighton, S.!. W. J. nibbert, H.Mes., Tren-
ton; N J.-Auditora: P. Seavring, Newark,
N.J.; P. H. McDonald, Elizabeth, N.J.

The Chief Ranger madle the following tem-
porary appointments : Bro. Colon, High
hlessenger; Bro. Allen, H. J Beadie; Bro.
Mu]lford, High Marshal; Bro. Compton, High
Conductor; Bro. Tyson, High Auditor.

The Higli Chief Ranger appointedl the fol-
loWing Committees:

OREDENTIALs.-Br05. Wardell, Seavers,
Robbins, Trepto, and Bro. Compton of Metu-
chen.

DISTRIBUTION.-BrOS. WelIer, Storme, Ste-
vens, Allen, and.Hurley.

FiiNNE.-Dr. Potter, H. Von der Neide,
Gallaway, Banta, and Teller.

APPÂLs.-'Voorhees, Apgar, Haywood,
Morreil, and Kling.

STATE OP ORDER. -Bros. McBridle, Buckle,
IL F. Von der Heide. Clarke, and flanker.

REPORT OP CHLIE? RANGER.
High Chief Ranger Bennet deliveredl his

address as follows:
BRETHirtN,-It is with pleasure that 1 sub-

mit for your considerattion niy report for the
term dra.wing to a close. ln glancing back
over the fiftenn montlis that have passed
since the lasb Session of this Hlith Court, we
flnd much Vo be thcnkful for. Our noble Or-
der, 'whose phenomenal prosperity in pre-
mious years bas given us just cause for self-
praise, during these latter monthe has sur-
passed, ail previous recorde. With 97,938
meinbers in our raraks, and our reserve fund
at $1.848,050,83, well may we fell proud, of our
membership in Vhe I.0.F.

Within our own jurisdiction, wherein the
depression in business has been feit more
keenly than in any other section of our coun-.

Vrwe have done ourselves proud. The re-
cords of previous years are cast in shadow by
the resu it of good work of these fifteen
months, during %vhich 1,193 inew Foresters
have joined, our ranke. Well done for New
Jersey!1 May the work that has but just
commenced continue with unabated zeal,
until we have a court in every city, town, and
borough in our good old. State. As an in-
stance of some of the courts'gzrowths, I would
cite Court Columbus, No. 920, now with a
membership of 293, an increase of 90 members
his year; Court Fairmount, an increase of
56; Court Childe, 55; Court South-End, 55;
Court Elizabeth, 53; Court Dunellen, 25;
Court Mercer, instituted this year, has, 415
members; Court Hancock, increase àf 241;
Court Richmontl, :39;- Court Somerset, 44; and
Court Washington, 56.

The High Court distributed 16 gold badges
as pries to members of Vhe different, courts

frizbringing in new members before Sept. 1,
1895.

[n surrendering the office of High Chief
Ranger to my successor, 1 do s0 with the
personal knowledge that, with but four
exceptions, every court in our juriediction le
active and working, and that neyer before in
the history of our Order in this the mother
state of the I.O.F., has the enthusiasrn for -*ts
rapid advance been as intense as we find it at
the present time. With this condition of a£-
fairs, whyý cannot the next Forestric year
show an increase in membership at least
double that of the one just closed ?

This bright and pleasing picture le sbad-
nwed somewhat by the knowledge that
dleath's, visitation to our ranke during this
termi bas been morefrequent than ever before
in our long history. About 16 esteemed mem-
bers bave answered the sumamons from Vhe
great High Court above. While our heart-
feit sympathies go out Vo the bereaved famil-
les, whose cares are now practically our cares,
we cau but feel a joyous satisfaction ln the
knowledge that our esteemed brothers' mem-
bershîp ini the L.O.F. bas prevented Vhe en-
trance of want among Vhe litV!egroup left, be-
hind in Vhe stricken homes.

The Higli Standing Committes have held
monthly sessions, which bave been closely
attended by every member of the committee,
thus evincing the interest they have had in
our Crdsr's welfare. At this point 1 desire
t o thank my fellow-commîtteemen for the
valuable assistance Vhsy have rendered me in
the discharge of my duties.
ISince the lest session of the Higzh Court 1

Ihave found 1V necessary Vo make 131.1 visita Vo
the courts in thie jurisdiction, and Vo write
610 letters on business pertaining Vo our Or-
der. 1 have visited every court in the state,
wiVh three or four exceptions; and these lat-
ter courts have been well cared for by the
other memhers of the _High Standing Com-
mittes.

ln June last, 1 attended the Foresters' an-
nual picinic at Foresters' Island, Canada, on
June lSth, and there made the acquaintance
or nearly ail the Supreme Court officers. 1
found the Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oron-
hyatekha, thoroughly alive to the Orderez
best interest, and to hlm, 1 give Vhe credit of
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the great succese our Order bats attalned. 1
was tendared every courtesy while at the
main office iu Toronto. The Supreme Chief
Ranger and Supreme 8ecretary, J. A. McGil-
livray were tireless in ehowing me the nieth-
ode of thair business. and 1 arn happy Vo state
that I found the affaire of ail Mie depart-
mente iu excellent ccndition. One matter
which 1 found in exarni.ning the Great l3ri-
tain branch was that the mt:inbersbip there
pay a mouthly premium of about 20 per cent.
more than wa do here in New Jersey, or in
Canada. This increase of Vhe rate collected
in England, Irali md, Scotland ana Wales
will, withîn two years, pay th e entire expense
of starting and plauting the Order there, and

lyears t-i corne mgill be a source of great
profit and a valuabla source of revenue to 1 he
Order in general. As Vo the finances of this
staVe, I would respectfuUly call your attention
Vo the report of the High Secretary, which
will show you the remaricable succees in this
departinent that we have had during my
terzn, for wrbich I feel justly proud, and 1
congratulate you on it.

Before closing thie report, I would subniit
the following suggestions for your coneider-
aion:;

First.-That the incorning Higli Standing
Committea ha given full power to puish for-
ward the ortanizing work iu our jurisdiction,
and if possib'e to secure the co-cperation of
the Suprerne Executive Committea iu this
work.

Sacond.-That Vhe Hfigh Standing Commit-
tee ba authorized Vo provide for distribution
and sale, as they rnay think necessary, a
suppiy of literature sirnilar to the pamphlets
now used iu this state.

Third--That the Hligh Court present Vo
everyrnember lu our jurisdiction, whobrings
into the Order at least &-x new members be-
fore the first of neit February, a gold badge
elmilar Vo those given Iast year.

Fourth.-Tbat Vhe High Court dues be in-
creasedl Vo fifty cents par year, so that the
Higli Stundling Coninittee can employ comn-
patent Ealaried deputies to work among Vhe
weak courts iu the sts.Ve, and assist their
members Vo increasa Vhe rnembership of th,i
weak courts, stimulating them. and -,Aius
rnaking themn self-supporting, and a credit Vo
the Order.

A&nd now, brethren, permit me Vo tbank
you for Vhe honor you ha-ve bestowed upon
me. In returning Vo your cars Vhe trust thus
bostowed upon me, permit me Vo assure you
that rny desire bas beau to carry ont Vhe
duties of Vhe high office to the beet of my
ability.

"Mile Vo err is human, kindly consider
wbe.tever mist,%kes 1 have made due Vo the
la', and noV from the heart.

Wishing for our Order continued prosper-
ity, and for our brothers long 111e and renew-
ed activity in thair work for the I.- O.F.

I arn yours in the bonds of Liberty, Ben-
evolence ana Concord,

CONRAID B. BENN1-Mrr
Higs CIief Ra'nger,

New ,Tesy.

The High Secretary, IBro. Jas. C. Calvert,
eubmittedt his report. ILehowed:

Courts at last meeting ............. 37
Courts since instituted ............. il1

Total Courts.......... ........ 48
Memnbership reporteil at last meeting... 1,815
Mernbership July let, 1896........... 3,008

Increase since last meeting...1,193
The report of the High Treasurer, Bro.

.Arthur 0. Wenzel, ehowed z-
Total receipte .................. $2,603 53
Total expenditure................1.:317 14

Balance............ ....... $1.280 39
STÂTE 0F TEE ORDER.

Your Cornrittee on State of the Qider re-
spectfually report:-

The condition of Forestry in the State of
New Jersey, especially as shown by the re-
ports of the High Secretary and High Treas-
mter, is a source of great satisfaction Vo al

who bave the good of lhe Order at beart.
The unprecedented increase in memberéhip,

being larger in maembership and in percent-
age tlan ever before, proves that the bene-fit.9
of Forestry are being made known through
the activity of the oi members, and are re-
ceiving that apprecis.tiou which is due thein,

That the ei>.nest ebdeavors of the officers
and membce1.s will continue your committee
has every reason Vo believe, and they there-
fore report that the prospects of the Order
are brighter than they have beeu since the
first court was organized in this, State.

The Treasurer'e report, however, showed,
that in the midet of thie general prosperity
there were Vo be fouud instinces of singular
and unaccouritable remissions on the part of
subordinate courts.

That 10 per cent. of the rnoneys due the
High Secretary should be unpaid at any time,
je a rnatter showing neglect or indifference,
or au ixnpoverishezi condition of the delin-
quent courts.

Thie le a niatter to which your committee
deeni it prudent to call the respectful and
urgent attention of the High Court. The
remedy je, rot suggested here, but should be
before the High Court, adjourns.

The statistics of the Order show that 1, 193
new niembers have joined our Order iu the
past 15 monthe; Il new courts have been iu-
stituted; so that we bave 418 courts, with a

rnrbersbip of 3,M0.
We heartily concur with the High Chief

Ranger in bis recommendation that deputies
be appointed Vo visit the '%veaker courte and
ascertain wbat the difficulties are, ard de-
vise ways and means whereby they can be
etrengthened mimer! cally and fIna ci ally.

There are other mcatters Vo which your
commîttee bave given sorne attentàon, but as
they are of a dehateable nature, and wll
corne before the High Court fpr action, it ie
not deemed, ad .'sable Vo inake any reconi-
mandations with reference to them.

Respectfmufy submitted in L., B. and C.,
CE.&s. C. MOBRIDR,

Clrairmaz of CommiUtes,

- I
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On motion the report was received and or-
dered flled.

AUDITORS' REPORT.

Brou. B. Tyson and P. H. McDonald, audi-
tors, submitted their report, ia which they
commended the efficient, and satisfactory
condition in which they feund tha accounte
of the High Secretary and High Treasurer.

APPEALS.

Your Committea on Appeals and Petitions
bg leave to state that they have examined
and considered the appeal o! Court Rich-
mond, No. 231, which was the only matter
referred to themn, and have heard the proper
parties interested therein. As a result of
their consideration, they unanimously re-
commend that the decision of the High
Standing Committee be sustained, and that
Bro. Grymes be declared entitled to receive
from Court Richmond the sum of $1 59, for,
expenses as a member to the Hligh Court.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

ilOR James E. Febrey, of Ei~sh
H.:V.C.R., Bro. ToIson.
H. Sec., James C. Calvert, ro elected. nH. Treas., A. Wenzel was tlso re-elected
B. Coun., Bro. W. Hoît Argar, of Trenton.
H. Phy., Dr. George E. Potter, o! Court

Jersey.
H. Auds, Bros. William DeHart of Fort

Richmond, Staten Island, and William Mac-
Kay of Newark, were elected.

The following officer8 were appointed by
the H 0.11. with the exception or the High
Journal Secretary, who wae appointed by tme
High Secretary:-

H. Chap., Rsv. Geo. Buckle, Elizabeth.
H1.... R. P. fleGroot, Elizabeth.
H.S.W., Fr.ed. L Severs, Elizabeth.
H.J.W., A.. Hurley, RIed Banik.
H1.8 B., Charles Fleck, Boonton.
H.J.B., B. H. Meyers, High Bridge.
H.M., Henry H. Morreli, Westfi .ild.
H. Gond., Ja~mes Robbins, Roselle.
H. Mess, Jos. Fi'-tzpatrick, Hoboken.
The next meeting of the 111gh Court will

be held at Morriston, in the month of Se pt
ember on a date to be frzed upon by t he
High Standing Oommittee. After the usual
votes o! thanks, the 111gb Court adjourned
with the customary cereinonies.

The year 1907 je going to be the beat in
the history o! the Order in New Jersey.

New Jersey, as the birthplace o! Indepen-
dent Forestry, je doing good work in build-
ing up the membership in tha.t tate.

The report of the proceedings o! the 111gb
Court will prove interesting reading. We
coDgratulo.te the b iethren on their splendid
record for the past year.

Cu.rt Hlob ,k-en, No. 1497, is one of the
most acb.ve c:)urts in the state The mem-
bership is to ba increased to 60 by th.% end of
the year. The brethren are looking forward
witb pleasurable interest to the visit o! Bro.
Wmn. ToIso)n, H.V.O.R. of the jurisdiction.

COURT METrJcaEr, No. 1428, entertained
about one hundred and ftfty invited guests
with a emoker, on Friday evening, Ocù. Oth,
which proved a wonderful success. Every-
body present seemed to enjoy themeselves,
and were very mýucli pleased with the pro-
gress of the evening.

The addresses of The evening were made by
Bros. James E. Febrey, H.C.R., 11ev. Dr.
Buckel, Il.C., and Dr. McKinzie, ail of Court
Elizabeth, They spoke on Forestry and ite
benefits, and reviewed the growth and pros-
perity of the noble Order from its formation,
which was listened to with great interest by
everybody p resent.

We also h ad very good music, vocal and
instrumnental, which was furnished by Messrs.
Jere Certurla, guitar; P. R-ed, mandolin;
C. W, Giese, aultahirp, from Elizabeth, N. J.,
after which refresh- mente were served-
coffee, sandwiches, ice cream, cake and cigare.
We give our firat social hop on the 2(hh of
November.

Washington.

In our next issue we will give a portrait
and sketch of Dr. Goddard, Tacoma, H.O..ý
of the State.

Now that the elections are over, the breth-
ren of the State are settling down to work,
and good results are promised for the wi.nter.

Times are reviving ntePcfcOat
With the return o!prosperity the rapid
growLh of the Order is assured.

111gh Ohief Goddard 'wields a beautiful sil-
ver-mounted gavel, a souvenir from Bro.
11ev. A. Macgillivray, P.H.C,,R. of Ontarjo,
o! his visit last July.

Pennsylvanïa.

The organization le spreading rapidly in
the Key-Stor-e State. A strong court was
recently organized at 011 City. The court
has a chartered membership of .22. Bro. G.
W. Strickland, H.C.R. of the State, installed
the officers.

Maine.

COURT IDRIB. No. 3139, MAnsoNý,.-Rov. 0.
F. Andrews, H.0.R., met the nierubers of
thie court at their hall on Saturday evening,
Oct. 24th. The meeting was enjoyed very
much by aIl. Sunday, et 1.30 p.m., the court
met at the hall formed in line, and marchei.
to the Baptiet Cburch, where they listened
to a very able dtscourse by Brother Andrewre,
from the5 text, %Love thy neighbor as thy-
self.» The centre pews were reserved. for the
members o! the court; the regt of the house
was filil ta the doors. Ile chose hie eubject
from M.%rk 12 chap., 31 verse, " Love iuny
neigbbor as thyself.» Afterchurch the court
marched to their hall and dieba.uded.

This court was organized luat February,
wlth 32 " ) embers ; it now bas 63.

The visit of the HRO.R. je one long to, be
ramembered by the membera of this court.
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Massachusetts.

COURT BOSTON, No. 1705, believes in let-
ting the light shine. At their last meeting
there was a large attendance of merubers and
visiting brethren from St. John, Montreal,
and Prince Edward Island. The memibers
are bound to make their meetings interest-
ing. No wonder the membershlp is increas-
ing. The meetings are held in Eagle Hll,
61d Washington-street, first and third Fri-
days of the month. When wevisit the «Hub"
we wilpay our respectsto, Court Boston, 1705.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Scotland.

COURT ROYA.,L IRVINE, No. 2051.-At a
largely-attended meeting of this prosperous
court, which is presently the Banner Court of
Scotland, presided over by l3ro. Ex-Bailie
Armour, 11.0 R. for Scotland, Bro. Harry
Luxnsden, M.A., B.L., the popular and ener-
getic financial secretary, was heartily con-
gratulated on bis appointtnent to the honor-
able and lucrative post of Clerk Vo the Trades
House of Glasgow. Bro. Lumsden, who le
quite a young mnan, le xnostfortunate in thug
early baving his sterling business qualities
recoenized. is brother Foresters are ex-
ceedingly proud of hlm, the more su that de-
spite the exacting demands of a busy pre-
fessional life, he bas promibedl to retain the
of-nc of financiai secretary Lo the Court.,
which hie bas filled with bo mutch acceptance
since its institution.

England.

COURT BROL Ký% .ELL. No. 1Shad an in-
teresting agenda on the 29ti Oct., although
the meeting %vas the tSdioary monthly one.
Beaides Bro. Marsal1l, S. D. S C3.R., there were
p resent as visiturs Bros. Cockram, Smith and
Dixon, of Court West Norwood. Bro. Bullen,

C.R., invitedflro. Mqrshall to preside. After
opening ceremonies the roll of offcers was
called, The minutes read aud adlopted. There-
afteritwasintimated that Rev. larVvnR. All-
nutt, vicar of the parisb, and Mr. F. T. Bullen
were ln waiting as applica .ts, and that the
members were unanimously consenting part-
ies to their being initiated. Report or the
action of the M~edical Board baving been
made, Vhe candidates were introduced by Bro.
Cooper. C.D.H C.R., acting as S.W. The
obligation aud instructions were given by
Bro. Marshall, the two initiated signing the
roll and being declared members of the order.
Bro. Marshall expressed bis pleasure at being
presiding officer on Vhe occasion of the vicar
engaging to take part lu the good work
which was characteristic of the ÏO.F. The
Rev. M. R. Allnutt, in reply, spoke of the
gratification itV was to biin to be rereived in
membersbip and thus muade au associate with
them iu the rightf ui sud good work in wbicb
they were engaged. Me re-cognizedl the
advautages of membership to be many aud

varied. Certaiuiy hoe appreciated the good
lessons conveyed iu the words of welcome
spoken by the chairman. No mn couldfail
tu be advauta?;Et by association in a great,
body with principles such as they held by.
To do unto others as ye -eould they should
do unto you wsa Divine injunction. He
recognized tbat the aims of the Order were
laudable, and the motives of the founders
pure; and the large aud substantial moue-
tary benelits dispensed by Vhe Order to dis-
abled brethren, and to the widows, orphaus
aud dependents of deceased members was a
proof that they were a vting up Vo the highest
principle, for it, was clear to him that they
were righteously Vrying Vo, obey that 11gh
Lawglver wbo said, 14Bear ye one another's
burdens." The mezubers might rely upon hlm
doiug wbat hie could to advance the lutereats
of Court Brockweil and the Order. Bro.
Bullen, C.R., then lu the name of the court
presented the vicar with a haudsomely-
framed certificate of memberslîip, a surptise
gift much appreciated by Bro. Allnutt. Bro.
Dr. IUderhili expressed bis pleasure at being
with his court atthistime, ud bis resolution
Vo do what iu him lay Vo carry it Vo success.
A few words from Bro. Cockram n d thauks
Vo Bro Marshall brought an enjoyable meet-
ing to a close.

On .3Oth Ort. l3ro. Blamey, H.S., attended
Court Teigu, 2101, xnonthly meeting. At the
request if tbe officers he occupici tVhe chair,
and cs-ndlucted the business of Vhe cour-t.
whicb iucluded the initiation of Mr. Hambiy,
wbose joing the Order was cousequent
ilpon bis atteuding an open meeting, frieuds
bavînig been called by invitation card, and at
whîch Bro. Joncs, as an..,sd the H.S.
delivered addresses illustrative of tbe beue-
fits of membership. Mr. Hambly expressed
bis gratification at now being a Forester, aud
uioved that hearty thauks ne given Vo the
H.S. for bis presence and instruction. The
motion, supported by various olicers, was
adoptt-d, aud a further resolution that the
court bold another invitation meeting before
Christmas.

0f fair fame as zealous Foresters aud
brethren gieto bosptality the members
of Court Biattersea, o, 20M9, excefled Vbem-
selves as Vheyreceived iuvitedguests on 29th
uit iu Battersea Town Hall. Bros. Raudail,
.Nrmfield ai-d Grigg each wore the badge of
comnîittee mon. '£he former, as if Vu the
uxauner boru, formally iutroducod, and Bro.
Grigg, as chief officor of the court, :fitiy
welcomed the visitors as Vhoy were au-
nouuced. A feeling of comfort came Vo one.
The furuitihinps put~ in f or the occasion 'were
noV, oniy comtortablo, they were luxurious.
The refreshmouts were witbout stint sud
seasonable. The programme of speech aud
Song aud instrumontal music was Most en-
joyablo. The High Court was well repre-
seuted, Bros. Ward, H.C.R., Tidman, J?.H.
C-R., Halford, H.V.C.R., Einery, H.S., Stott,
H.T., aud other oflhcers were iu evidenco.
Bro. Marshall, S.D.S.C.R., was alsopreseut;
sud as you moved about, or looked around
Vo analyze the crowd,,you caugbt sight of
Bro. Freemau, O.D.HC.R., ever busygiviug
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beee s g eetn to ail he knew, as did aiso
the memeso the court generally.

A short, interesting speech relating to the
Order was at a fitting time given by James
Marshall, Esq.

COURT PRINCE BLADUD, of Bath, No, 2060,
held its regular monthiy meeting in Beau
Nash House on thé l2th Oct.,when the court,
which is makine considerable headway in its
work of spreading the Order and its many
benefits among our citizens, received f urther
*nipetus to their efforts from a visit by Bro.

nThomas Cales, H.C.R., several High Court
officers, and officera and brethren froui the
tb.ree courts in Bristol. The visitors were
warmly welcomed to Bath by Bro. Ernest J.
White, C.R., a-ad after the usual business of
the court had been disposed of, including the
initiation of a new member, H.C.R. 'oles
addressed the court, aiter congratulating it
on the additions which were being made
to its membership. Last year bad seen the
menibership mor'e than doubked in southern
England, and he feit confident that this
Myear would far eclipse it. Called upon by

0r. White, C.R., Bro. C. E. Price, IL.V.C.R.,
Organizing Deputy, said nobody could qules-
tion the advantage of having the Independ-
eùt Order of Paresters iu their midst when it
was paying about £12,000 a month to aged or
totally disabled ruembers, and to the widows
and orphans of deceased bretliren. One
hundred thausand men now enjoyed its pro-
tection for theniselves and their familieR for
puins up to £,000, flot one for less than £100.
Less than a year ago there was only one
member in Bristol, but by the time the year
was complete there would be about eighty.

The lâîgh Chief Ranger, Highi Secretary
and Hligh Treasurer visited Court Ist Man-
chester, No. 2064, on the 23rd uit., for the puir-
'pose of advising and consulting with the
bret'bren on a matter affecting the welfare of
the court.

A special whip had been made to ensure a
gaod attendance to meet the High Oflicers,'and in consequence thc*re were a goodly num-ý
ber present.

The Hligh Chief Ranger went into. the
question thoroughly and in detail, and was
followed by nearly every member present.
The Hizh Treasurer -was pointed and convinc-
ing in his remarks, and the Hligh Secretary
spoke strongly against a resolution on the
agenda, which was, however, ultimately
withdrawn.

The encouragement, the presence,.;and the
advice which the High Court officers gave to
the bretbren will, it is believed, help them to
renewed effort in the various directions in
which it is mnoat wanted.

A special meeting of the five courts of
Nottingham was called by H.C.R. for 7.30
Monda-y I21h October, at North Lodge Room,
Albert Hall , when members attended fom
each court. Several letters of a poiogy were
received, and many members hadgiven rea-
sons to, H.C.R. for non-attendance. After
opening the meeting in due form, the H.0. R.
g ave an address, p ractical and thoughtful.
More th an ever before the brethren realized
what an interesting tapie the L1.. is; in-.

deed there was evidence that it was thought
desirable the H.0. R.'"saddress be printed and
distributed to every member-but this was
not urged, as it was hoped thab the substance
of it might appcear in the FoRzESTER in due
course. Referring to the Order he said :

"'Perhaps you think 1 ought to ss.y a few
words to strengthen the confidence of any
who may be just a littie weak iu their faith
in the Order. 1 proudly and pronptiy say
that 1 have every confidence in the Order,
and our great, energetic SuDreme Chief
Ranger. 1 joined the Order in November,
1893, and I arn pleased to rEfIeci, that 1 have
served my brethren as Beadie, C.D.H. C.R.,
and C.R. iu ni3 sub-court. Twice I have
been eiected delegate to the High Court, and
since attending as delegate 1 have had a pro-
bationary period as R. V.C. R., before 1 was
eiected HCRand 1 wish to say that from
the very first 1 had confidence in the stability
of the Order, and step by step as 1 bave seen
more of the splendid manner in which. every-
thing ie worked, 1 may say that I have added
to miy confidence iu the I.0.F. Might1Ipoint
out that every member should be a canvasser
and agent on behaif of the I.0.F. I feel
gratified that seven niembers were added to
my court during my presidency, and.that, 1
can justly claimi three of them as mine. 1
know, of course, many who can't s0 speak are
trying hard and doing their best. To theni
1 'would like to say something pleasing and
for encouragement. Bro. Marshall said at
oir last High Court meeting that, though
oucr progress was not what he would like,
st',l h e ivas glad to point out that the pro-
gress in Britain was greater than it had been
in Canada over the corresponding period iu
its history there, viz., the first three years
after re-organization. We all ought ta be
proud of this. Let us show more energy, and
resolve that each court shall be strengthened.
Progress must be our watchword. The
friendly and brotherly side of the Order must
not be iost sight of.- We caunot get away
from the fact tbat once we join the I.0.F. we
are ]BROTEERs. and more should be made of

thspivilege."
Qhuestions were invitedl, and these led ta

excellent discussions.
Bro. Pyatt, H.V. C R -, then exernplified the

unwritten work of Subordinate Court, the
memnbers having pleasure and profit thereby.

Brother Furze hoped theHig Court would
soon be able ta have an able organizer.
Brother Pyatt, H.V.C.R., introduced thre
subject of united meetings of greater fre-
quency for devising aggressive effort, and
for social purp oses. It was resolved that this
question bte dleait with by every court at
their next meeting, and the H.C.R. was ta
be communicated with regarding a quarterly
united meeting. After other matters had
been deait with, the HE.C.Rý ciosed the meet-
ing, which had heen a most, intcresting one,
and augered wehl for the future.

At a pecial mieeting of Court Major Oak,
No. 2W8, Nottingham, held on the Oth Oct.,
a memÎber was initiated by the H.CO.R. (Bro.
C. Gerring), assisted b y the H.V.C.R.4(Bro.
Pyatt> and Bro. W. F. H. Thonipson. There
-was a good attendance, and the full initia-
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tion ceremonlal was carried out, and greatly
appreciated. Votes of thanks were passed
for attendance o! the three visi ting' officerg,
who each gave a short adclress. Atterwards
matters o! intereat were discussed by perti-
nent questions put to the chair.

Courts ,F.rst Northi Staffordshire," No.
2.131, and "6Sutherland," No. 2,166, Hanley,
ji)ned hands on the evening of the 2ist Oct.,
to give warm welcomne to Bros. Gerring,
H.10.R., and Pyatt, H.V.C.R., and Wilkin-
son, IL., expected vi,'itors. There were edu-
cational advantages in the v'isit, and these
were enbanced by the pleasing manner of
the E C.R. when conducting ceremonia~s as
presidling officer. Ail untold, the mnembers

learned, as they saw the EE. C.* deputation
deftly doing the work of court officerE', that
the attention to detail really added to the
leasures of the time spent in court me~eting.
he business of the couuts, condlucted in or-

dinar 'y times in zood form. will be brighten-
ed hereafter by the contact with thesa Higli
Court officers. An address by the H.C.R.. a
time of conference, or kind of confab. on the
proner interpretation in the Constitutions
and Laws, a talk over adjacent places suit-
able for opening courtq, and thanke to the
deputation so rendered as to prove their
heartiness, ail combined to satisfy the H C.R.
and co-workers that there was enthusiaçm
and energy aniongst the bretbren in the Pot-
teries which wouid bear î&uiu in the shape
of new membera and new courte.

On September 3Obh, in the Liberal Associ-
ation Room, Headingly, Leedg, four breth-
rent froni neighboring courts attended to
assist in the institution of a inew court. The
court-room was weii-lighted, comfortably
warin. pedestals drapedl. A smir1l organ was
provided to accompany the Forestsars' odes.
Brothers J. T. Jackson. H.V.C.«R. of Central
England,_presidecl, and condur Led the cere-
monies, Bio. Martin. P.H. C R., acting as
V.C.R.; Sergeant-Major L. Watson as S.; -
Youie as Chaplo-in. The unwritten work was
given by Bro. Martin, P. H C.R. 1V wis de.
cided to name the court "Headingey." The
officers were duly installed. ]Jro. Watson,
Chie! Ranger, thanked tliq friends for help-
ing ont our grand Order. Though their num-
bers to-night, were small when compared
with some of the new courts on the new con-
tinent, yet he hoped tbey were the acorn
seed of the king of the foreats. Their pro-
geess might be slow, as front a small begin-
ning, but stili wi hin their court there was
the vigor and life o! the oak. It was his de-
sire that each officer should master the work,
su that they would not be bshind their Can-
adian or American bre1thren in the conduct
of the business of the court in correct
fashion. The social element should be
prominent. Give brotherhood frst place.

cld relegate the munetary advantges to
fif th place, as in the Constitution. The com-
fortat)le room in which, they met was keindly
granted thetn free, save cost of gas and
cleanin.g. They had the sympallhy of the
clergy mn the 8hadow of whoce edifice they
were asiýembled, andl the president of a suc-
ceseful Young Men's Union had approved

and was desirous o! helping. Altogether
their prospects were very bright. They must
noV fail in a united effort. Refreshuaents,
thanke to visiting High Offlcere, due to tb ein
for their presence and their pleasant dis-
course upon the means to ho used to bring
success, and a hearty rendering o! th6 For-
esters' "«Auld Lang Syne,'>' brought the
session to a close.

At a prelim.inary meeting held a few even-
ings s .nce, a new court of the Independent
Order of Foresters was started by Mr. A. T.
Bhimey, D.S.C.R., acting for the Suprerne
Court. On 7th Oct. the firsb officers were in-
stalled at the Alexandra Hotel, Marinion-
road, Southsea. Mr. Blamey took the chair,
and introduced Mes'ra. R. D. Child, C.R.,
and G. E Buckle, R.S.. o! Court No. 2,112,
at Land port. Mr. Child conducted the cere-
mony o f-initiation, rendering the whole cere-
monyý verbatim in a most masterly and im-
pressive manner. Officers were then inst ail-
ed by Mr. Blamey, D.S.C.R., %vho was assist-
ed by Mr. Buekie, acting as Marshal, and
Mr. Child as V.C.R. Heartiy votes of thanks
were accorded MeEsrs. Child and Buicklui for
their assistance. Mr. Child, ini respondinig,
gave a short accounit o! the work and bis-
tory of the Order, and stated that 19,829
applied for membership during last year,
18,000 being accepted. He advised theni Vo
take no notice of the statements made by
those -who might consider it their interest Vo
oppose the good work we were doing. He
considered the Ortler the grandest institu-
tion in the world. Mr. Buekie spoke of the
fraternal advantages of the Order. They
were bound together man to man to give
assistance to eachi other in timne o! need.

The last meeting of Court Streathaj,. No.
2151, held on the 15th Oct., wvas specially
blessedwith "Inew features'" First of allthe
members; met in an enlarged Court-room,
containing no less then bix musical instru-
ments, viz., t-wo Grand pianos, one upright,
ditto, a 'cello, a violin, and a musical-box. Is
itany wonder, thon, that su much ',harmony"

realiin this court, and that visiting
Erethren express themselves highly gratified

with the resuits of their visits P In the
second place, and yet it really should corne
first, the court wali honored. by the presence
o! Dr. M. Warà, H.C.R., who delighted the
brethren by hie kirdness and geniality. and
whose "Ilittie speech" on the progreEs o! our
beloved Order was quite cheering andrefresh-
ing. and helped the brethren Vo still further
realize the adva.ntages o! Furestry. A third.
event of the evening was in Vhe formi o! a
presentation Vo Bro. Barnard, who bat] re-
cently talien unto himself a wife. During
the evening Bru. Siocombe proposed the Rev.
J. A. Grant for membership, and it is hoped
Vo initiate him at the next meeting, for which
great preparations are being made by the
brethren of this enterplibing court. As us-
ual, after business refreshments were hand-
ed round, and the brethren settled down to
enjoy "the music," which has become so
prominent a feature o! Court Streatham un-
der the management cf! Bro. 'W. G. Stott,
High Treasurer and Chie! Ranger o! No.
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2,151, and who, we may add, bas also for
many years past, held the position of organ-
jet aLàd choirmaster of the Streathain
Wesleyan Church.

Steps are being taken to have a court in-
stituted in Shrewsbury. Bro. Jas. Marshali,
general manager for Great Britain, recently
addressed a meeting in the Workingmen s
Hall and explained the principles and bene-
fite of the Order. Another meeting wae to
follow to compiste organization.

Condolence.

The members Of COURT MARQUETTE, NO.
443, Porta ge La Prairie, molirn the audden
death of Brother N. (1askey. They bave
sent a intter of condoience to ths wldow.

COURT MULGRAVE, No. 824. by resolution,
expresses tbAir sense of lose by the dsath oi
Bro. John E McLeod, and their deep sym-gpathy with hie parente on ths bass of a duti-

nuson.
COURT DESERONTO, NO. 93, mourne Vhs

loss of Bro. D. C. Smith. The membersex
tend Vo sorrowing wife and ebidren their
sympathy in the great bereavement.

The members of COURT SHBGUANDAH1, No.
1905, Manitoulin, are mourning the firat break
in their ranks Vhrough the death of Bro
Burton J. Tsotter. They extend their sincere
dympathy Vo hie relatives.

The officers and members of COURT OMEGA,
828, Buffalo, N.Y., by resolution extsnd to
Bro. William Roiler, their heartfelt sympa-
thy on the death of hie wlfe.

Acknowledgments

Mre. N. Caskey, of Portage La Prairie, ex-
presises ber thanke for the eympathy of the
brethren, and Vhe prompt paymrnt of Vhs

mortuary and fanerai benefite of her late
husband

Mrs. Marie Louise Carpenter, of Montreal,
writee her sincere thanks, Vo the members of
V'hs Caurt of Sb~. Brigstte, Montreai, for their
kindness at the death of ber late hueband,
Bro Carpenter, and also for ths prompt
payment of ths $ 1,000 beneflt certificats. To

hertheI.OF. je Vruiy the widow's friend.
Mrs. Martha Smith, England, writes ber

thanke tQ Bro. James Marshall, generaliman-
ager of Great Britain, for hie kit nss in cali-
ing on her altVer the death of ber son in Can-
ada. She also expresses ber gratitude for the
prompt payment ot $1,M9O, the amout of
benefit certificats.

Members for Vo-day ie what ive need,
As there wili neyer be a to-morrow;

For Vo-morro w wil 1 prove but tànother Vo day,
With its measure of joy and sorrow.
"Narrow-mindsd peapIe who have noV a

thought, beyond the littie sphere of their own
vision recall the Hindou saying, ' The snail
seeB nothing but Its own shell, and thinks it
Vhs grandest in Vhs unive;rse."'

MJforth 1Repeatfné.
Fraternai Beggars.

There appeare Vo be a disposition on ths
patof some Vo use the Order Vo which Vhey

belon gas a vehicîs of help for business, or a
refuge for Uxeir grievances, and even ae a re-
sort for charity when their pocket books
becomne deplete d. Some of these same par-
ties, whsn i bey became members, bad to take
an oath that they wEre able Vo provide a
living for themeves tind famiiy, and, in Vhs
face of euch an obligation, one would tbink
they would be a littie modeet in their de-
mande, and noV rush Vo the lodge or Vo the
mem bers Gf the Order and dlaim, assistance
on ths gronids of fraternity. Thers are
cakes where assistance should be extendsd to
members, who. from unforessen circum-
stancces, have hepn reduced to privation and
floancial want; but these cases are the ex-
ception rather than the ruls.-Anient Fer-
eister.

Stand Together.

The 'weakness of the fraternal benefi-
cîaryý orders and Vhe strength of Vhs old
line insurance: corporations liEs in the fact
that while the members of the former
fail to pool their intereste, Vhs latter are
held together by Vhe cohesive power of a
coinmon desire. In the old bine companis,
whiis they may figbt one another for busi-
ness. on general principles, ail stand together
as against the common enemy; in the fra-
Vernale there le hardlly an y community of
effairt; in fact, there je hardly any effort at
ai ou tside a handful, of officgrs in the gov-
erning and subordinate lodgs, and the great
majarity of Vhe members seldom, give a
tho ught to the interests of tbe Order Vo whi eh
Vhey belong, and neyer, perhapý,, j..uV thought
into action whsn Vhey do Vhirk.

If ths members of ths frat2rnal heneficiaryorders i Vhs United States would only work
togethE r as do Vhs insuran ce corporations for
their coymon welfaie, 'we should soon sie a
very diff ar-enV state of thinge than obtairs at
present. We would noV urg members of the
traternal army Vo elevate1e thei so in-
Verse above ail ruattere; thers are other
things 'which, deserve zealous care; but fra-
Vernal niatters should neyer be forgotten nor
set aside altogether. In the selectionof public
officers for Vhe Vown, the State or ths nation,
a memnber of some one of Vhs orders, other
things being equal, should he preferred by
ail who have Vhs interesta of ths fraternal
orders really at heart. He ehould be p.ae-
ferred for practical as weli as sentimental
reasons; for there je no VelliDg what laws
may, be proposed b y Vhs enemies of the fra-
tqrnal orders in Vhs Stats or Vhs national
legisiature , and, indeed, there je always dan-
ger of bad begielation emanating from men
who are noV friendly to Vhs fraternal orders.
Tbsrefore, Vhs more members of fraternal
orders vie have Iu the halls of legielation. the
better are Vhs chances for boeficent Iaws
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and the prevention of the enactmnent of iaws
which ate likely to lie injuriou..

The fraternal army is a large one, and it
would be a po werf al one if its different divi-
sions wouid oniy labor together for the com-
mon good. There is no cali for one order
to fight another; they are ail eniisted in the
same cause, and they sbould help one another
in al] possible ways. There is room enougli
for alf, and ail would proýsper far more than
any of them have prospered heretofore if they
wouid ail bend their energies for th-. uphold-
ing of the fraternai principle, and let each

oer work out its own methods as it sees
fit. The fraternal army le weak onty because
it is not united. Let us ail stand toge&her,
brethren, and there is hardly anything
which we caunot accompiish-iCnights of
Honor Reporter.

Attend to It I4ow.
The deveiopments of life protection busi-

ness, both fraternal, and co-operative, and
the stabulity which is universally accorded
the ieading organizations of each kind, bring
to mind an idea thatwill bearseriousthought.
Manuy married men make absoiutely no pro-
vision for their families, whiie they them-
selves are enJoyin g the prosperity and health
which would enabie them to make such pro-
vision. Naturally, the wife does not rare to
broach or hint at sucli a subject to the hue-
band, and, consequentiy, he .neglect-4 to do
that whichi repreirents the difference be-
tween happiness and misery to his family in
case of a sudden or eariy death. The ro-tes
are now 60 iow that aimost any man can
afford at least to carry eome in-urance upon
hie life, and it wouid seemn that lie o .ves Maiis
protection as much as lie does te) performn
any of the other duties of the husband or
father. As in many other thingg, procrasti-
nation ie the evil which causes the trouble
on this line more than anything else; men
putting off joining a protective order or com-
pany from day to éay, un til that comes
which dleprives the famnily of sustenance and
comfort.-Ex.

Life Insurance Associations.
WHAT TEEY DO FOR TUIE *MNEMBERS AND THE

GOOD 0F TI-1 BUSINESS.

(Charles B. Soule's Prize Eisay.)
The individuai member of our organization

can best promote the weifare of these organi-
zations by remembering firet and above ail
else that lais personai attendance and inter-
est are necessary to the succese of the as-
sociation.

Ail succees in every organization is based
on the concentration of individual enthu-
siasm, but wie the individual, merely as an
individual, is an important factor, yet we
must remember that his own personal ambi-
tion or wbims or plans muet lie st aside
when they confront the çç elfare of the asso-
ciation itself. The great basic principle of

success in ail organizations is to have individ-
uaiism merged into the cause.

He muet aiso remember that hie attend-
ance at the meetings of the association is es-
sential to its life. The great furnaces of com-
merce would neyer roFir in their intense en-
ergy, carrying life to the loom and prosperity
to blie community, should you fire each witb
but one emai brand. It is the inspiration of
ten thousanci brande working for a common
end that gives to the millii st throbbing life.

Si in successful organizat ion, life, activity
ancl succese must come from the aggregation
of the flre-brand-4 of ideas, ana the indlividuai
member muet bear in mind that lie is the es-
sential part onwhichthe whoie depende. And
so long as his membership lasts. hie duty je
tri aid and abet thq purposes of the associa-
tion by active attendance and participation.

Attendance fosters intprest; intereet lie-
gets enthueiasm; enthueiasm meutres succese.

He muet, also remember this greatprincipie,
that evary duty performed elevates the man.
Hie who is known as onç" wbo stands firm in
hie own conviction of duty, even in thinge
that seem trivial, is the man who sooner or
later wields an influence, and that member
who wiil quietly and perastently fuifil every
littIe duty set before him will suddenly
awaken to a realization of an acqured power,
and wilI be surprieed to find Mtat f com bim-
self there emanates a new-born ir.fluence.
In the bande of such men lies the progrese of
ail associations.

But the true value of the individuai in-
fluence of the member can oniy lie meaeured
by hie o wn character. Therefor e, let him re-
member that hie o-%vn action in the field of
hie profession muet lie the action of a man of
honorn He muet remember these three car-
dinal points:

Firet. Principte je a bair-line and can flot
lie eplit in two.

Second. There je sucb a thing as Right and
it wili not down.

Third. When Honor walks arm in arm
with a man it lifte him into public view.

Remembering these thinge and acting upon
them, hie influence wili become a factor for
unlimited good for the association he repre-
sente.

Nothing succeede like succees. Therefore,
let him bend every enerey for success in the
field, and hie influence in hie association le
sure to lie enhanced thereby. The man who
writee a big legitimate business becomes a
factor. HiB couneel is souglit; his ad-vice con-
sidered. He may become a target for a few
sbaf ts of jealouey, but, thanke to the broad
spirit of justice that permeates our ranke, he
wili receive for every arrow of jealousy a
quiver full of congratulations.

There je a strong reflection from the field
upon the association itself. Every member
of our association bas a Il field record." Be
it, great or emali, ite cliaracter marks the
man. It, therêfore, behooves himu to have it
stand the test of legai and social scrutiny.
How proud lie deserves to lie whose business
lias no ear-marks of fraud or chicanery, but
bears alone the royal stanp of persistent en-
ergy and honeet com petition.

The member sbold be an up-to-date man.
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lie wlio catches the spirit of the tiunes
scatters on every aide the fire-brande of pro.
grese. Therefore, the individual member
should carefully read the insurance press.
Postedl on ail live issues lie can but carry in-
to lis association ideas, and no local associa-
tion will die if it lias an occasional hypo-
dermic injection of live issues.

In fine, let the member for a firm alliance
with Honor, boldiy pressing f orward the
knighthood of Cliristianity-not that narrow

Orietianity circumscribed by sect or creed,
but that broader Ohrîstianity which rises
above the retrenchments of denomination,
which is honest in ail dealings, pure in al
conversation, unflinching in integrity, sym-
pathetic with liumanity and loyal to God.

When sucli a man enters the association
hall lie receives a Just homage from hie fei-
low-men, and hie influence for good in hie
association is unbounded.-Natio,,wl Under-
?flriter.

Which Wil1 You 'rake ?
A writer in the Bat urday Eveni-ng Gall re-

lates a touching episode in every-day lufe as
follows:

EnteriDg the office of a well-known mer-
chant, I lifted my eyes and found mysel!
confronted witli the brigliteet and most
thrilling temperance lecture 1 ever steered
myseif against in the whole course of my
life. It was an inscription marked with a
pen on the back of a postai-card nailed to
the deek. The inscription read as foliows:

diWhich? Wife or whiskey!1 The babes or
the botties ? Home or hl ? "

"1Where did you get that and why did you
nail it thereP" 1 asked the merchant.

I wrote that myseif and nailed it, up
there,"1 vas the repiy, "land 1 will tell you
the story of that card. Some time ago I
found myseif falling into, a drinking habit.
1 would run ont once in a whule with a visit-
ing customer, or at the invitation of a trav-
elling man, or on every eliglit occasion
offered. 1 soon found that my business
facuities were becoming duiled, that my
stomach was continually ont of sorte, my
appetite failing, and a constant cravirîg for
a..,oholic stimulants becoming dominant. I
saw tears in the eyes of my wife, wonder
depicted on the faces of the children, aud
then I took a long look ahead. One day I
sat down at this desk and hlf unconsciously
wrote the ineci iption on that card. On look-
in~ at it upon its coinpietion, its awfui revel-
atfon burat upon me like aflash. I nailed it
up there and read it over a hundred 1limes
that afternoon. That niglit 1 went home
sober, and I have not touched a drop ofintoxicating liquor since. Youseehow start-
ling is its >Iliteration. Now Ihave no liter-
amy proclivities, and 1 regardl that card as an
inspiration. It speaks ont three solemn
warnings every time I look at it. The firet
je the voice from the altar, tbe second from,
the cradie, and the third and last from-

Here my friend's earnestness deepened into
a solemn shaking of the head. a.nd with that
he resumed hie work.-Iowa Workrnan.

jfIowers from tbe forect
A Boy's Mother.

M ymother she's so, good to me,
BfI was good as 1 could be,

1 couldn't be as good-no, sir 1-
Can't any boy be good as lier 1

She loves me when Fi glad er sad!1
She loves me when 1'm good er bad;
An', whc.t's a funniest thing she says,
She loves me when she punishes.

1 don't like her to punieh me-
That don't, hurt-but it hurte to see
lier- cryin'-then 1 cry; an' then
We both cry an' be good again.

She loves me when she cuts and sews
My littie cloak an' Sund'y clothes;
An' when my pa cornes home to tee.
She loves himn moat as much as me.

She laugbs and tells him ail I said,
Au' rabs me up au'pas.t my head,

An' rhug hier an' bug my pa
An' love hiM purt' Liiýh ".s mucli as ma.

JAS. WHRITCOMB RILEY.

"There was a man in our town,
Who married him a wife;

And then ie, could not eieep oe nightB
Tll lie ineured his life.

And when lie found himstdf insured,
Such peace his mind came o'er,

lie straightway souglit the agent out,
To 1)9 insured some more."

Wlien They Were Learning.-"l 1 really
think. that the ' bike' 'vas the cause of MeNali
marrying Miss Smithers."

IlThat's odd."
"lNot at ail. You see they were tlrown 80

xnuch in each other's society.'>'
Mrs. Youngthing: IlHow long have these

eggs been boiling, .BridgetP"'
.13ridget: Il Eigliteen minutes, mum."
Mrs. Youngthing: "Why, 1 toid you to

boit them oniy three minutes!1"
Bridget; Il'Oi know that, mum ; but the

kitchen dlock je fifteen minutes slow."
",DRiNK A.ND PRÂ.Y."-The story is told

of a Righlander who built a tavPrn near
Abbotsford and calied it "iThe Fiodden Inn."
He appiied to Sir Walter Scott fer a motto
for the signboard The novelist suggzested
"lDrink, weary traveller; drink and pray."
The man objected to hie house becoming a
kirk, arguing:

".IlThe more praying there ie, the lese drink-
ing there will be, and I don't, want that,"

~Sir Walter suggestedl the omission of the
letter "r" iu pray, so, that the motto miglit
read, "Drink, weary traveller ; drink and
pay." Witli this "lmine host " was deliglit-
ed, and hundreds of nis customers found out,
to, their bitter sorrow, that whilst d- inking
and paying go hand in hand, drinking and
praying have not even a bowing acquaint-
ance,

'I
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. f ol) cant. catch mie ;-i iLny of yoll1 àb1 1r în~-

auct' ebemeti," 6tla iuan lattely to au 1 la
suranc&- agent I'm too sharp for youi fel-
lers. l'i ai bharp wý a tak and JJ.-.t_* YUU
forgit it.*'

Yes,' sai d the' agent, i. 1 it i've- goneraiiy
folind tbat, bhari) t a-i.ks iha\ o il.t! litad

Nat ive-"1 A bout fivu, miles. Whuui do yciu
want t.o see c it.-*

Mie~Faith. liii anxùîîaq te sce nl(>.elf
t.here <'efore night.-

A gentiernaui once~ nIet a little g*:1 carry-
ing .1 big bally !iov(; a. 11. lIt bjiitil- 1111v
a.îongr a dustv i owl. lier t weý w.1 zw :%% a
with heat and h,.- h .tir, wbt' 6- àg 'il t .lie
sumnier witîd. TLe g teî i bii L
with the romping fu'..,h chitd, but îthought
ehe waq over1 bu îve., Il op'- Uei atîd
asked if the hahy was ng, - Loo LcaV y. She0
looked up througti a ni.uf golden nair, anud
said, with a sufle, "lOh: - e is ntin the
least heavy ; he je mna brither. "

You seek protection because yiu wat
sortis one to t;hare t Ie( ri<lk with you. 1-, it
iise f.-r y; î to i-un 'h.e. i iî_1% uf u ' g. ahI if

one. thing turtîî. eutt badiv : or. li ilk- v'
to s>'cureprottcriqn sliih as you are- able. ar.d
so, like a wise general, b'.ld a pivt of 3 ui'
force in reîerve S.i>u'e oa.y Lhvy> cdiâtoL af-
ford to pay fo'r thim protetion. as thi v litîvt
alrewd e- Sitis sM_ý thàl thev olight, t4,
carry: they mubt retrench, nuL, expaùid. If
une càaiiot alfoî-d iL., (bile c.auet iltr ki'b.l1o
li without it. If -ne is already 1 itiung su

closqe to the line that he is .fer 1  îelen
it theîî becomets i îî[Perktta t e t iaL hi have-' )riE.
teCctioU. A few dollttrS a nLUULîU WAil Lut
mnake or break your baoines~ h.. au.y way.
And, if the. time COmet, when IL. 1% iii Uti turL'e
into au asséet, yen cati have thé-sitisfact ion of
knowing that vo-ar farnily mil hive nuie-
thin g. 71ht ca'rtfal iiati is ;tcr %vlthiut
more than on(- foothold, no wat'r howv se-
cure t.hat may seem.-Mlonitor.

PRIOE LIST 0F SUPIPLIES.

Âcknowledgements of courts indebt'.dnoss te a
Brother, Form No. 48a................

Applicaion for Charter O? Suli. Court (institut-
log Officers Returns.............

Application for C'harter of .0 eIl n 1 C-Or'.
Application for Memî >ertsh.p un paîl4 of I-Ki.
Applicatio;n for Enroinitnt in S. & F. Drpart-

metnt each ......... ............ .....
Appl1ca* ion for încreaâwcd .M ry>t. .
Applîî'8tlon for (ria.zc) f llt;î :îc,'.ry

ýApph)ca.iou foz a.n.t bueIL fi.r A5g'.. Far-

Ai eas........ .....
Bapdirc-for e î.rn-o;frco.l.~-.- 1e- Bod... ..... --....... h c

Badge for Oftleaot.ý.1 CiDl-*.each$L ,
per set>... .............................

Badges of Members.....................each,
BadeS forHUgb Court OfflcerMeaoh 12.<30. Vir RPI
Badge for Juvenile Ofiloer........ ach
adges for Juvenile Meunhere......

Ballot Balla..................... . --. Ver 1<00
Ballot Boxe@ . -....ý........sacli S'.90, 1.75 arde
Beneflt Cer tifcate.................. ......

BfltC.o.la................
B..n................................eo

Cardo, Ode .........................-

802
5V
02

10
.1

10

130
20
In

03
cià

.ar-do. M'î' al. Large............. ....- CàV
C'arite Trav.'Lîing. or i eor- of Credsnoe. 016
Cards. Withdrawal........ .......... - 03
Cash Book. Fin. S3eo ........... . .... 50

Cer'ifMcntes for Pas, Chief Rangers.... .. 1 <0
<'harieîr I>'v. for a 'Aubordinat4, Court....-...- 100 (0
l'hart-r FoA for Royal iroresters ... 101 00
Charter ie fur JuvnuFr.tr .... . U (.0
Charter of Any DeF$re. . ...... e 50W
Charter Supplies Lnîi wtth iteceipt..........-
eharmw for Warch Chain (gold and enarnelledi

0 .uO and 1&.00 ta 26 Co)
('laim PaperR for Mort uary Bunefit. .each 10

Ctaltu l>pers for Sicià Beneofit .-
C;olLînlesuiOne... ......... 1.........-.. O

Conetitutions . ..................... .. 20
Court %eal. (Embotssîngi .............- 5 <00
Uretàiai's for tiup. C.turt .......... _- ul

('dtsl for Fligh Courtis..............n ci
ea or or ai New Court organiisd by wVIwh q ouri;..... .... ... .. .. .. : QO

Lhî"penaa.ion.s for Court (in case of los) .. .each 2 (9O
r. i -aial Sacret.ary a Lid ùr ...- .2W0 folios 2 -

46 ~~ I 49 .100 à 1 50
Gavais........ .. ... ......... ':- .. -. ier pair E0
ti- nerai Pi' rr<p': Circulaire, per hXK, i. ujaLd 2 tu0
HealUb Ctr 1Édc.î ............ - -<1

ll@*Ànru of ri v.e L.iF ......... .*82 .Aend 3 50
Ho:-dioka fâr Members. No. 1i................. 20

46 46 ~No.2 ................. 10
Incnse luiieit............... ee 8 CO
TnF1tructio-" ',u Medical Examinera..... - 60
I : k. ror Members No. 1................ 6 2n

iMashe for Members No. 2................... 10
iMaAB for Cbiefll.angurs. .................. 1 k
IMedlcal Examinat ion Forma ............ 032
IMinute ,.ut, witn Ril...........2W0 pages I îO

Noticea to MemberB of Moeetngs,p r 1u0; ..... "
Ordiri ons Treasurer tin books of 'ju>...each Lt)
Parade Rate. -............ each *1.00, L2f and 3 Co

P'as8 Hookes for M em bers........eaoh 10
I>îazi forlBreai3t lgold and! enamatbdj $3 and $5 te 2âe U

Price Liat of Supplies. ................. eo (1
P....et-!pt 11oo0k or l'i n&nclal .9ecretary ... 53

1-ee' ipt Book of 11 iânnWa Secretary. JuvenUle
Foruser8 ........................... eaoh 50

Ptecelp! Book offTnt1tuting Officers.---.. 6 0
Rticelp! Book of Treasuror..... ......... ' 60

j1-t;t for Mor:t.uary Benefl*, Certificate. Forun
No. I ............................. eaoh 032

Reindtatement Formes............... - «* 0
Reporte, Annual Form No. 38.......... - 44 <4
Reportp. Monthly No. 8.. ................ 1 4
Reporte. pca or No. Si1...........- <34
lt!purte, Sea-Ana oi o 2........ t

P,.P. , . suil-A LLlEncaxuiparentas 0f Royal
Fo-esters C 4

ReturnB te Hlgh Courte, Semi-Annual Korm
No. 25............................. eaoh 034

Rituals for Subordinate Courts, each... " 1 Co
Rituale for Juvenioe Courts. each ... .. _.- Z0
Rituals for High Courte, each ................. 8003
Robes . ......... l n et.sof tour 10 00
9a8hop for Meroberg .... ...*2 00) and a <0
Sa8tet. for Officers o? Subordinaie Court&4.6 to 60
SaBhes for Di)putles - ... ......

qpet. AyditIn Ctj(orn ml ,tees' Report ........... <02
Pereèotypp;l for Letter Tirade..... .... ........ OU

To!'sl ard >errî tun' b.a
1
i Aplicaion.eaob 10

Tru'kg for Qrt if 9n'pplieR ....... ..... ......... 2 00
tt,~o!E c- Vov F ~'-".. ........ 3i~v 45 0<3

1V. aiv, r fer Nor.aw~; io;î Fore Noa 41 .... i0
(Court. nr..!ecr a fligb Court wifl order al snpplles ex-

ci-e2 V-;ý ý, ch:irnuv.-sse n.td parax ý.ateboik loir
ctTTgt.9. È a. ('u -ndurzth.e inintodxlate jur.isd v: ion o! Cite S.peeCor d end thoir orders

te Jnhn A. MoGillivray, Suproume Secretary, Toronto,
Canada.

ROYAL lWORYTzp8,
A ppllcaticn for Charter......... ~ _ 8 <3
Chancelor r Archivea ..... ..... 200
Lt-t 14-s. of ("e-dence ...................... ~ OS
Minute Books...............200

Orders on Chancellor (in books of 100)......- 50
Pet it!oni. for Exaltation (in pade of 100)..- 50
Recel >p t Books o? t.he Chancellor ................ 50

RirDa ......... ........ 11ea 1100
.0 n French ................. . 8 200

,! !Ir,



THE PŽD11)N OR ESTER.

CONSUMIVITIUZI CURED.
Àer old ptVryNcIfn, ictuocd troua jPratEoe, slakde fhe it h is

hazids, hy an 'tast ljnd.t n.L.ionary t.he fornitia of a aisple
N ewtO. !z~dyfr tbâ éPee4,ý àktd pern)ltlrt -cure o! on
sunmption, Brouhitit, C&tarrb, .Ainhnw. tàid ail Thriàat and'
[,;mng af96M.1002, %!go a Po43sttve A»d rad-rm! cure for Nervoxu

I4ehnitity tud all ý»%ervotu ÇUI»upwautà;. Hatitid nef cd sta
WCjuderhil oumtive poaPrv ln tbou.xbd 01 <aae, end doeMriflg
to raheve human t-ufftnic, 1 wiUl ftmlf tnee of tL;arge te aiH
wlx> wWa ft, thin recipe. hi G:rraaz, Yveu<th ýor Ongt PJh- u!th

tUM dIinma for lirlino and twiag. Soot by ilalt. hy
addrueWan. witli ut. nqJr. ameiag thib Ppxer. W. A. t?'4V]L'i.
82i 'Poe"r rîl r.t. ftwhtfltv, N. Y.

AplXce few evervthin.- and inin l46oplQ la
the Imet euàa, m£ot prèùtical device yet -iaeet.t d. tor fI)c pre
er7tt*oa of lote6, Det-fla, ldort«aKc Rfedoeiifla iritce

??oe.A stractis anàd ail Privmtz Pa eru a.nrt Docamntâ Of
wh.atever natut e or k!nd. &lPhbe'. imy arraiged and claei,
lied, etp-h l.ock1 being. Lttred, oieit1ly

IT SZLLS AT SIGRT. AIIENTS WANTUD.
à saupib file WHi b. unaid to, =y &d<remu pout rooipt of

Vi ceotao. Addrme

BÂRGAIRS IN MUBIc..
411 Our moe il fal u ee inuaîc gape comfplae~ am uts-

SIbiidd Eoa4t veprilfa 01 thce Driemi ediflo=aaGire a

trTwt a. (der

Iz te. d. ByEL H.4ley.
":I*. By Olbadc L. v3a Bart.

MU.tURCRES.
The Wmhingtou Post, Sou a aih&t oni Pleach. Sqouma
Hîi'b &*.oc4 cadets. Sosa gen-lr VMleUl& Foa".

'The Liberty Bbll. Sa.lu Putotplicàde. IKerryliile&
DA.NCE bttTsIc.

flan.-Ing ihe !l a B iab ohtiah.
Leva Oumee M~ke a aursimer Sie, W'it z.
7he Pritioe ceitonla Walte.

D4 o! e the Brownie&
Bon Tc>n P'ov0tt.

Dakie's Drrcni. B- 0, t. Lauacn.
P4JPULAR SOK*. r

Bon boit, 'aorite EngýIte Bal- Wban tht Cliri YVca: Love >a
lia. I iny iekwy

î lé, 0 you Il teOthereot Sa'ee. mm;e.
We offtr thuqeov M al, a the pcn prine of £c. she-ot,

porcpold. Regu er Prime, 'Oc. "nd 50e. Xthet.

G1. MI ROSE & SONS.
2ià Wei.ngton st. W., . Toiai--x- (iee.

.TH F HI

THE MOLSONS BÂNK.
lina» porabde by A.C, ofl>rî'~ .~5

Re.it 'une..............115000
Renerue lot Reat'! a" 04r-

0cent &isecvunts.........J0.0
Proft an Lu~ Acoten . 5,.56Ï.62 $,R.'76

Hc.nv *X.:hield. Wlil. M. M4--phermaon.
J. P. Cleghorxi.

Y. WOYLFICI'rAN THOMA. Onre agr

. Il ~NoAI.. Tiiectr.

Âylné'r. Olit.
BrocktvîUe, Ont.

CrAngary, .e..ib.
ciurton, Ont.
Exter, O>nt.
HiLlfiltofl, Ont,.

biandi), Ont.
Mecaforai, Ont.

DrJaÂNcro:

Mout.rec.l, P. Q. St. Thowias, Ont,.
M(,rz-iburg, Oàft. Tor..itu. Out

xon,"h, nt, Toronto Jét., (kt.
OttLaw&. CUL. Tren ton, Ount.

owoen Sound Ont .Waterloo. On1t
RIdà«etc1wn bit, "Winipeg. Mfau.
Smitýh'E% a, Ont. Woodritock, Ont.
-soa.el, P. Q.

Rr~~f mbI monnin-an c'. i ixh 'lu

Minuanod -Yorth- Wsd - -irnral Bk. of C'anada'
New Rrcsi*Bank of N.>e- IBrufflikick.

NuiiUan-.-ankof Nova Soot.
NVovu&tr-at BaxckLng Compnany. B&nk et

Yarmoutx.
Ontario-laad.x Bank of Coiunerixo, Dontoi

B&,impoi & tat Bmkn ot P.E.L..

Sumnririd.' Bankt.
Quee-EstemaTwnhp ak

1X UNn-E TAbD

Xeu' lror'k-.Mechaulcs' -National .Bank -W. 'Wat.ow
and I. y. fleb'dea, Agents Bank or Moitre».1; moea4.

Morco. t i &.'o.; -Na±floîx City Banit. Boabwv-
3tare Niationd Bainki; Suffol.k Nu-t. Bank, Rlider, Per-
body % Co. PU-asoNmire'na Blank. (> rtzo,

k'rtNatiottal Bani.c.kL-omrca a
tiol Bank. Dt-,t-nnu'cilNtiQaal Batiuk.
Rlýkq0a72v-The Citv Bcck Muioe- SOIr Na
tional Eiank of S~iIlwauk-et. Mi.apo Yr4Na

1tii.nal 8Ba-nk. Té1<'jîq- Second Natiémal klan¶k. BitLt
Afuc~n<L- 'irt aUnolBanik. ra.klsMraa

i-Nrýb Wes , .1 at-iona1 Barnk. ieic., 3tontamn.
Fipi4 N%.iioa!)anlt. oa rzesc-lakf li.itit
ColvI:tie.

turi- moun~.. t±nlttcet lowcrst ra'te ut exat'Oige.
(3ontntircu oe cau dt an-d Trç'1l r4 ru-

1rltcaismued, avualin ai parts of ie wrd.

eÔT 0 RY 0 F THFi laQeF,
A- Magnificent Ilustrated Volume of nearly 900 Pages.

G-',ving a cornplete hst.orr of -the foitndatio, growtl anid unex,<.mnpkd -Kro»perity
gre.ar ot'clr, t1gte~wtisvuta~tn.of inormxatioun amid taM in

'Ly ORONHW<ZAT-eKY;A~ .CR
lu clot1i p~O In Xerroe.eo $3.0-0.

of ou.

EVERKY OUiI III IA & BY

S4eiuznli ordersM U JOHN A, Mc-GILT.IVRÂY.
- ,pn'cme .Tcda..ioroote,. Onîet.



15 CENTS
To the end ai ,

Ask*your l'ostnsaster or your Agent for it, or
naine te this

Mention Tusz FoaRETs When -replying.

zbe ,riUi.
(Enflargeci ta 1

T' 
'e

$1.0O TO THE ENDO0F 1897.
SubscriptIon Rates DaIly Globe.

UORNING EDJTION. SECOND EDITION.
Dly the ycar. $6 o iyts er $0

S.er30 -year ... 200
4-year .. I 501 , 4-year .. s co
SATURDAY ILLUSTRATED EDITION.

kythe ...... ............ z5
Sîngle Copae....* «** ........................... 05.

your ocal paper about it, or send your

ule 0[obe,_ Coronto, Crane

42 SONGS ]FOIR75 CENTS.
NOW READY.

The Alllricll sollg Folios
Containing 42 of the most popular A merl-
can Copyright Songs of the day. . ull
size alheet music size. Among.others, these
popular songs 'will be found :-Fatal Wed-
ding(Davis)ý; I LcrveYou if the ObhersDon't
(Blandjord) ; -l the Shadow of the ?ines
(Lang); MyDads The Engineer (Grahamn);
Sweet Bunch-of Daisiés (Owen) ; Sunahine
and Shadow (Buiice); Sweet Little Ratie
Clare (.Price); Sweet Tillie Taylor (Wil-
liknms); Whose Little Girl Are You?
(Wheeler) ; Won't «You Be My Sweethearb?

(V~nr;You Can't.-'hay in Our Yard
(-'etrie); Bon Boit (fl'riby); Dresming of
Love (W. Spencer); Little Rag Doll (Hiar-
court); My Irone (WWUiam); Pairty at
Oddlfellowià' Hall (Aàtkiison); Volunteer
Organist (Lamib).

IjAjDSOMELY BOUNO. SEPIT TO AJIY ADDIRE8S
OMQgjCEIPT 0F 75c.

W. H. BILLING, Music Pubilsher,
63 Yonge Street,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Best-, Trtrsses made by
DORENWEND E.S. &_ Tl 00.1RUPTURE 883 QueeSW Too

Speolal Discount to eries I.O.F.

RUPTURED..

Ifso did you ever notice the ease wiffh.
whic it eau be reduced and retçàine&by.

th fingers? Then what s.výoiiid yoxc$.
of a truss vith an actionsimilar tthàtof
the human baud and retaining rupture

sipn ho saie principle? loet ,th.
Wîlkson Trus rnan "0 aotxe by Eï

i Lndoeau, R-issin Block, To'ronto.

Liger, Brighter and Bett...: than Ever.
Canada's Great NIome Paper.

The Farnier's Frie id for 52 Years.
Ili Better Shape -Now than Ever Before.

1EEW BUIL011C. KEW MPACKRIfY.
NEWER FACILITIES..

102 COlIfhiDS of Interest;ng Reading, Bràght Ed-
torials, Latest Te1egraph., 1e4.-ieà Redble Pol-
itical Reports, Cream c.! Su-iet) Gozt*àp, Acçurate
Stock Reportý, Sporting EyeoLs, Intrreàung Stortes,
Bright Things for the Boys an.d Girla. buiiiinaty of
thse news avery week.

k

tr% 1 h
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